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"* M liiav4 Eoboft Burna 
Lta to*" * retotioo to tite
trfAjifil-H'" imi1»«ion of -Auld 
Lsn*” ii coMlde»< juJfiC".
BMN of a» ••"•tooto. oimpli* 
l^Miuteof tHo ■■dyiR»«ri«iB»I, 
Ltff imiutioB e«f y®* puWitbed. 
to* "too inoibcr chorm for 
We
dMi« •• »*• Kentucky dioiin* 
ltotlio*epri>ilucliooo which *00. 
•Dd refine the humuiclisni'tleT. 
L'iilrt*dy celcbritod in onns- 
CaBiuUh the bold and lire bravo; 
Lbiue fearleaa
,M»*ay, uole«t they find a rciur- 
j.iiil«»iigor «h® poet o» ‘be 
^ditohuiotian. Romo b indebtod lo 
f%urtTaiM* and Viaott'a lay.
I iiilirf* pieinred Ma*" 
^ditoiaiikca Jim fane valuaUo (
APRIL. 
iTurencrr ‘»'d 8i"d hnnige pay, 
l<tiw o« fla'b *f
If.^VinicD it all tuobriglic, 
blaooi and -ll|ht.
fk^, 111* Olid. Ihr aatisd graer,
■ jtoli{kwli*f younger aifur’a face: 
lt<ar,l»Mni>de«t bad* ditelete 
■hinUMOkan ^*y'» P«f«««ier 
■kndirboBihe, half tiaj, half «mb,
|teJle]*aaUbri|htly Taraiah'd grrea.
TUB LqsbON.
A T*IB OjjDOJItarTtO lira.
Thno younxt ladiva woro Mated in a 
..cbly fumithca aaarimfiii. Tirey were 
lire Miaaca AnaiiJaaud Uraini EUia,and 
dreif cousin Doiiiah CbarleaioD. 'I'iir* 
latier waa engaged |in lhe|womanly «e- 
cupatioaof .Btiwiog; tire two (omrer ia 
dbeutaing, ctiiiealli ..............................
-ldM'lUko;tbatUr. Barton,mail,' 
aaid Uba AuMnda, continuiiu Ore eon- 
anatioB.
•• Nor iM eidwr,'' reapondod Miaa Em- 
w. wbo WH the oldoat.
auiar aaked Dali-
3r; ^ s
7*^ : I ................... ....  jstw - --
JHjrsviM,ZB, Sir. vuvRsnjArjmoitA'vre, leii. <n*.4n.
that be lell her with a bal
- Aud why Ml, CM 
», I* 1 am aure be ia b
bbenoir 
» Year but-”
••But what, coaPabe ukl to Emma 
who had^en iaat, “aurely bb mtnnera 
arc [deaaiiig, and hi* language peliabed— 
without alTecution.”
•‘ Yea, yea, but fur all dial be u *ul- 
gar,” aaid Emma, petlirbly, ••vulgar in
“ Vulgail” oicUimed; Dolilal^ "you 
moat again allow me to differ with you, 
cos,” abe continued, looking in her cous­
in's face with a winning smile. "1 think 
Ire b quite rofi red—more so tbau Mr. 
" Ice, or Brown, and many of tire otlrer 
Dilemeo:”
“ Only think of com]Hriog Mr. Barton 
lb Mr. Price aod Mr. Brown—tworra- 
tiemee/” exclaimed Mies Amanda UUa; 
Why Mr. Barton is a mteha»ieV'
•‘Well, suppoio he u.ilcar,” anid her 
ouain, “dtit-s lliai make him vulgar oi 
leas rcepeeuble! For my part I think i 
mecuanic enn bo os much of a gonllomae 
in tbo true senae of iJic word) as a mil 
onaro.”
'•■ Well I declare, .enus'iii Lilc, yon do 
have somo of the Tuuniost aoiiona,” said 
Mias Anuoda, ■•just furall ibc worldlike 
ps; he thinks one man just as good ~~ 
anoilier, even though he is a laborer."
•‘ Yea,” said Emma. •• I do with he 
would bo a little more circumspect, and 
find better company for his daughters, than 
MfcAunic*. It is his fault that Mr. Jhrtoii 
comes hero; ho gives liiio such preuing 
inritatious. ! suppose he wants i 
IVouldii'l it make 
I papersf—.M>ss Amanda 
liter of James Ellis, mor- 
ml, to Mr. Clurics Barton, Mechanic. 
Ob, dear!” and the spoiled
minalicn to win ber love if it lay within 
hi* power.
Wlicn DotilaU appeared at the dinner 
table that day, many were ibe meaning 
and iitf|ikbitife glances her eonsin east 
upon her. At hsi, uniihio to tesitaio 
th..ir ItK-ed hsbit of “running” tiretr 
cousin, they spoke.
"I hope you spent n very pleasant 
morning, eonsin, said Mias Amanda, with
mod arch look.
•■ A vary inierealiDg lele-a-lale, was it 
notr’ whispered Emma aetoas the Ubio.
•* I spsiit the mumtitg eery pleuantly,” 
antwered Delilah, bluing slightly.
"Ob! I dare say,” said Emma saTcai- 
ticajly," 1 suppose he gave you a dbacr- 
lalion on mechanics, did be not, eozT”
" Weil, and suppose he didr said Mr. 
Ellie, who 'hsd bem listening patiently, 
but into whose honest face the color now 
. "Is it not belter to listen to liiat, 
than to tire fonaelem converesiion and 
sickly seniiments drawled out in affected 
tones by the foplings, failf men, half 
monkeys, who disgrace humanityr and 
the old man cast such a look upon his 
daughters as made ibam queil henoaih it.
•‘ Uul novtu mind, Lile,”he continued 
in a aul\er voice, and patting his niece's 
‘•oever mind, Mr. Qaiton is 
Mild-bo
kit CTin Itk* ihBt (Icrpt beleir,
ItRA .PBBf hoprs. still beckeeing ea,
•i to je)s when eoneof.<ene.
. e aet '<el cloade will chase 
Ik ttnii*li*d iatibcsmi frora hsT- fsec, 
le a* cm paint how hMvenly fair, 
kii*ir>yhka Ihey'ro rev’ling there — 
h! «ker beam*, aa bright aa gay,
ER Aaatd the eavioas eluuili away.
kklmtits Oaeghiet oflhe spring! 
hibc.ibe wild birds •wMlcaiilsg,
IlnUi aeitcn oa thy busy wing, 
lid OUT aflower that fredl'the bee,
■ Cika^iiiaeilkyroldeto thee— 
lUilu* lb* eewsUp decks Ihepisiat 
I&* deity love* tliy fickle reign:
■fawn'* ihemiiul (ribriare thioe, 
fldiWbitbiiildiaseol the vine.
lidbeaiUng efthe varied year! 
KTiwibrvery wl.ink etc denf—
■ ihttwiN thine infent form 
lOwMdtd in t oighl of eterm:
■ bmibee lay ihpcahleaby, 
Itontoibecln the bright bluesky—
■ lie«i,I>lo«e thine sngtl race, 
Vtounnaad tailea csekoiberekasa,
I hbtt, then drsr caprieioBs elf,
■ bnikn an wemsa'a perfeot self I
I bito, fair isMtiha, I ewe my birA: 
iMih ihea’ltcemeiaglad the eatih
■ *to.aU(or(t"*B,lehsll lu*
■fepifil „f Iky ns and sky s
■ Tatniii a* warm, and hspia aa vein, 
H*ar<*tikeenid*t tky beweMsgoie, 
|tei*na life’etevaVd (see,
I'HUkt me,asvtliagplace.
Itokiktte Boi.ftr far sway,
■towdika reams of lime sad day,
■ toSyri1efp««Bnial bloom 




•'< that bird and paint's the Hewer, 
nie. while IJeamey bee,
■> ter wtesihe tost bloom bat than.
you. Am Ilia.
inregraph for tlio >si 
(nr Emma) daiigh o u !
chini lu i l rton,!.............
I o  beaoty (fur 
both slaters p smsaod groat ywraeael at- 
traction*) threw hoiaelf hack upon the 
sofa aud.laughed heartily, os also did her 
sisicr.
Well, well, g-r’«,” said Mr. Ellis, 
, bidden by li- -if open door of hie 
apartment, hod huc.i m unobserved list- 
oner to lire convciaation, aud wbo now 
entered the mom, •‘you may laugh now. 
but you may live to regret ilml you did 
not try to obtain Mr. Barton for a hus­
band. Mark Uistl and tbo old gonilcman, 
uking up his hat. loA the apartment 
" Wire would have llreirehtihat ]ia wi 
lUlonin-r' said Miss Amanda, "but 
diin’l care.”
>• I declare, if there is not Mr. Barton 
Uiesie|w!''csclahned Emma, wire was 
• ttie blinds. "Come,looking through 
come,” sire coo
perlor, and lonvo 
him. it will be a pleasure 
xlutilial to meclunics, and tbo sistora
med deles-
Mr. Piice, and Mr. Brown, nnd lit 
mote ways than one. Mark that, girls’ 
He ii laerth tieo or three tuck in aere 
weye tkan one./” The last sontonce be 
addressed to his dinghlers.
Days, weeks, and months tolled by, and 
Mr. Barton hod becomeafrequoiitvisltor 
at Mr. Ellis’s. It waa votv cridi-nl Ire 
m paying pcmticalar altection to Doli- 
I Ciiarletun, and it was also plain to 
roc that tboy woro not utmacccptablo.— 
Tills fact furnwhod an unplo subject for 
the sijiers’ H-.sastio remarks. As for 
ihoir father, whenever they indulged in 
I them in his presence, a knowing smiJs 
would play upon fata face, and he woi>l.-l 
repeat to llnm bis aasertions thsl they 
: would soiso da* wisii they had obutinod 
Mr. Burton fora husband.
Thus ihmgs coniioucd for somo lime. 
At lentil ono mi
his daily broad by the sweat of liis 
. is room Ilf a geatfemtu Uciti he 
wire euunis his tbousands.
And liicy did remember ii. For iu af- 
MTfeare tfaey slrei^ in the choice of 
' ball they bad not forgotles 
olllaihei’s LESSON.
lard by toju^o of^torpccuhiliiy it s nga a requium o»or the gnvos tifj^ur
liny not dcparied kin! 
reepeeUihle, but lint very oficr Ire wliu sircls that ridn upon the infinviblesicads 




From lbs Naw York Suadsy Mtiesry.
hS^OUT FATEaNT sermon.
Tbo wonlsof ray text for this occureu 
ate eefblbwi:
y# vagrant w'mdt! ye>iadV<Mt Hew! 
Wh*re art year beDtca,aad whai ■» ytl 
My hearers—v-ere 1 to go on, in a loni 
wM«d strain, in attempting to analyze or 
d^no wind, I should at Isal arrive at no 
otiier conelusioo than ibfiT wind la tsiad. 
It is tho l^yh of Omni;wtenoe—an iin-
red jet’ii is noting. Liko*the*D«i?i
rX tire winds; an b wire c.mnot appreci­
ate the mouTafulkwectnotsofiheirmelto- 
dics, must haveasonlai devoidofi
ana o* u in i^me the eity 
liiinseir, it is .never seen, but ioffuence is 
fell, and its elF.cis are witnessed, eroy- 
where. You hare doubtless all beard of 
the four winds of Iicavco; tmd it might 
appear like arrogant presumption on mr 
pan .to iopptuo that you are not acquaint- 
cd with iHoir respective nonres; nerotliio. 
less I w II mention llicm. 'Jliey are Bo­
reas, ^tius, Eunciydoo, and Zephyr. 
Boreas, B hitter, blustering son of a bill- 
ly, was bom, bred aod brought up in the 
notlbcnnost comsr Iho north. With 
icicles Iniigiog upon his cLIn, and a nose 
as cold os a.lobstuT’s lircr, be comes hol­
lowing upon Iho ulasl; aud a deaib-chill 
shoots through tho voiin of vcgctatioaal 
his uuwelcoine *|iproacli. Ho occasion­
ally tiics to light up a smile on his saiu- 
rinc roBiurea, and at times succeeds in 
shedding a few half frozen tears of peni­
tence over the gravo of marlyod Nitnre; 
but take bio for all and all, as my frk-nd 
ho ia about aa hard
where his daughters wore silting, 
light step and sparkling eye.
“ Well, gIfU. what do you ihii.kof iiP 
said be, rubhiDa hU ironds with glee.
•• What!” asked both tire youug ladies 
in a breath.
•' The woddins wo’re going lo hara.”
“Tire wedding! what wodtUng! ’
“Yourcoti*iuV”
“ Delilah’s!”
“ Yus. Sire is going in honor tho me 
ekanie with her Uwd. Wlut do you think 
of it. iwr
" I don’t think meek of it,” said Miss 
Emma, with a tors of Irer bead.
- ■“ aild Amanda.
I'lehf Well suppose 1 was 
to tell you sire is going to mvrry a mail 
worth two hundred ilreusoiid dollais,would 
that nller your opinions!”it
Why wiu-it do you mean, paf” . 




Winds, what are yet that ts mol* tbaa 
lean tell. All I knowis royfrieDj|^tliat 
they are necessary to life—refre^nf to 
our copoiaeitiea—and benefieialtoevery- 
thing that liret, mores or grows: The 
winds hear us a ranorniing balm— 
the inbnt buds of tho new-born 
^ar—and bring oa all abundant ptomin 
of hope and lore. Tlia summer winds 
bring food to the flowere—nouiWt tbe 
young seeds ihat are foiming in their 
germs—veolilaio the heated hall* of July 
' Aegud—end whisper that Nature.is 
lie fiiflefijoymentorhef prime. Hie 
■mn winds wave-tbeir banners over a 
dying world, and shake a Uigiiling mildew 
upon Ibe fairest objects of earth—mean­
while beckoning to man to put on on ex­
tra under aliirl of i
■ptheirglnnt 
anna, and ihrealtMd to crush him—and 
a forgotten spectcrieft befall M a deser­
ted charnel koutr, ghiiod on Unawilb • 
botrihlo eiptemien ef nialiphy, and then 
mocked bit f«mr by •Hamlng bio fm- 
tores.
On a fuddra Ibmn Bowed eot opon
tbe air a deep, rich, end eotomn at roe n* 
ofnmtic. It came fiuoi ibe stee^ef 
the old Getbie cfaorch, as the beUs,«o- 
oeuneed tbe birih of the aew year, tai it 
was now tho twelfth Imuf. Ita cadoncoo 
feU withalhrilliogdifiiDclnem open the 
oaraad theheart of the oU man: ana 
every tote in the meiody, ifaraugb the 
ageocy of that rayeteriotm rdwot whkb
of faith—and an overcoat of fortitude, 
to bo in reailineaa for the ebilliog Uasls 
of ago, which are now already opon him. 
llio wintry winds eliinie ihrongb the 
crevices of the tomb; and their shrill 
tones eebo along tire dark valley of death, 
lummcniog up, . -
then mv friends, fot tho winter c 
and Ohl wiren ihs last csid gust of a 
isionco shall sweep past vour toltcriog 
be found to be good. msy you i 
Bulid wlieat, and worthy of tlio gransry, 
rather than mere diaff, which the winds 
walk away to be gathered no tuorel fi 
mote it be! Dow, Jo.
-iibe ebiameya widennd iotu 
ailinytovth flames aod moo-
tbe iooBken balk of ibs Mol,iiugsa Iok 
derated. tmughtbeAMohis mimiMiDa 
put aceoe of his Ufe. vivid at a pa«>ra- 
fflic picture. Agein be looked looud 
upon tbo locid horiwn and over tbe Oot- 
led earth; and lie thought ontheoppor- 
luniiiesbe bad forfeitod-lbe waminge 
be had slighted—tbe examplee be bad 
scoffed at. Be Uwught upon the friende 
of his youth, and bow they, boltor anti 
fortunato than he, wave now good 
at peace sii^- themselves—teach­
ers of wisdom to oUrera. faibera of bleated
*............................ for Uw world—and
buthe oiclaiiped, Oh! and I also, had 1  
light, like them, liavo
:n Lfflight have been nojv b4^,had
willed i^ I also mi 
with
. ' .......lily, t
my dcitf fjilwr—tr.ydcar, dear motirer!
tcarica* eyes, with iraaquil 
heart, th'it niglit depart into elcreii . (Ml,
cbarscier u was ever allowed to run at 
large, and riot upon lire bounties of Provl- 
denca—Audios, my friends, rcsidn in a 
windy cave, somewhere u|>-i 
of the oquaiorial occon. lit 
tits suDuy south: with his ntial bellows 
Ire someliiSoa blows us some claddei
From the Irish Pcanjr Journal.
THE REMORSE *0F A NIGHT.
The lest nigfat of the yew waa about lo 
expire; Ibe winds, alter a day «>r atorm- 
nem, iudsabwdedintodumber; lire white 
earth lay outspread, like aahrouded map, 
under tho moon; and
.......il iDorRiitc, shout three montlis , ,, ... -
lion of drizzling lains. Eureelydon's 
homo is in tbe east. He b tbe king of 
storiBS- putakLig partly of the cold, disa- 
IgreoahJe nature of hi* northern neighbi 
Boreas, am! p-mly of tho damp diqwa 
lion of his toulbera fnond ifloltus. II
i
said Uia old
Ister, " let us go up stain into the other 
a cousin Lilo to cnleriain
pan
ill the room.
Tbo object of tbe foregoing convciua- 
_o]i wav a yuiing man ivirero Mr. BUis 
had introduced to Ids dtughiers and niece 
} iDrjailis bofuro as a master mochar,. 
But unlike their father, wlw rs.'tucd 
- _in tor his eliaraelcr, sod nut for his 
money, the Albscs Ellis were great sllck- 
iers for respcciahilily—their standard for 
which was riches—and tho consequence 
was, as wo have veen that Mr. Bvrton did 
iii>l stand any too high in tli-ir good 
graces. Mr. E'-lia know tkb false osii- 
msie «»r levpecubiliiy was t predomiiiatc 
fault in bis danghlor’s chataetora, and he 
gave Utem a practical and salutary les­
son. How he succeeded, the sequel of 
our story will show.
A few moments after the rislen had 
lea tlie room, Mr. Barton entered. He 
was about the middle iioigbt, Guo figure, 
regular featarev, aud an iutelleclual coun­
tenance. Hiaoyes were of deep Line, 
Nis nvebrows finely arched, and bis fore- 
bead b'gh and white, from which the jet 
hMl hair waa pushed back, dirpin 
hg fine proportiuna. He was conaii 
bandwme man, which fact even Iho 
Ellis did ^ to deny, and
..s a gravo a ___ _____
look. “The father of !i4r.-Birtou lo 
whom your cousin is soou to be married, 
was an old fticniioC mine; wo were p!ay- 
mateein boyhorj. He „„ apprenticed 
lo the rarpr bter tre-lo about tire 
lime I er.tcicd tho coiiiiliug lious?. Soon 
«*^ec‘re had riutslicdliis trade Ire went to 
ihv city of Baltimore, and iharo itarlcd 
ousinCM for himself, and whcie be mar- 
tied. Being p.issessed t-f genius and 
having a gooil education, front a maaloi 
jnoebanie and builder, ho soon became an 
t, aud Bubsequen „ . . 
largo f-iTiunu. Knowing tho reverses of 
fortune 10 witicli all are liable, lie re­
solved to make Ilia only son CImrbs a 
architect, to Ihatifcrer tho “fickle 
should desert him, he would liave 
wherewith to ears honestly Lis daily 




‘ 0 winds STO myslerions
good arc 
d'.mo” i
tgo ho died, leaving hia a
Chailcs being his onijf child. About six 
to this eity on 
as his father’s
_ nrfiheUdUetmZeerTeir.
Anglo-Saxon law, which 
Hunains {q furee, it is enacted.- “Al-
• ofiea Tear doatbo oc-
an hi)l
!nas, in matter of coiirialiippo, 
»»tiimonic;a«>ethal when the 
J f«'l'<weili, It shall notlio lawfbl for 
y bsrnae-. but shall receive her 
-B «H good cMitem.”
rj?*«hasihe DoctecurvivAr
go imn^itfely for tbe -under
metlTwm Oharlo’«»,'*poke his claim 
to tbit which that lady herself had award­
ed him—(be title «f > geniieman.
He was soon sealed, and in eonveraa- 
lion with Delihh. Delilah Charlmon 
wa« a charming girl. It is true sho did 
not possew tire exquiiito j.Toportlons, and 
regular -featuret of her two cousmv, hut 
then there w«s over a sunny sinilo ojren 
her faro, snd a cheerful spaiklo in hot 
clear light blue eye, and sho had aiidi 
light and bounding sjnrils that made hci 
aitpear if not as beautiful at bet cousins, 
at least mere howiicliing; at least ao 
IboUL'Iit Mr. Ballou aa he gozed upon 
her langhitig countoBance. H“W much 
bettor, Uioughl he, would it bo to posaeas 
her for a wife, depemtent as site upon 
her unde, aud powerlem as sire would 
he. than either of tho Misses Ellis, *"‘l>
inoDllii a, m3 ‘go Charles came ; 
a visit; ho called upon me  i  ll 
friend. In tho course of ccmversalion 1 
asked him why he wu not married. He 
said (bal ho had never yet met wlili a 
young ladv that bo ibouglii worthy of c-l- 
Ilng lus wife, tliat be could find enoiigh 
whu would marry him for tho sake of his 
Monrv. bat that such a ono he would nev­
er marry. I told him that I would intro 
duco him lo some of «w city ladies, and 
seo if ho could not find one among them 
to anit him. He required then that 1 
thoujd conceal liis wealth, and inlrodtice 
him only aa a router «ecL»tc. I acqui­
esced, and, knowing jour false estirotte 
of reipeclabilily, I embraced tbe op^r- 
r of toschinj
—lives iiml luxuriates in (1*^ balmy bow­
ers of tho west, whore t’jo gods and god- 
derses nio fiwcser wooing, but never 
queuch Uwir lov.-, tho cold haiba of 
wedlock. QI-. ,„j. friends! I do love
Zophyr as.a jogd '' - ’ '
die wi'.aoBo in my bos 
«>f uog days without a mnrrour cf com- 
ploLul. VVlwii one wantlore over the 
western hills, in ropy summer, and bnrsli- 
ea tbe musquilues from roy ferored pro­
boscis—siHi the gay litlie' Sylphs shake 
from their buitcsfly pioions Ute grateful 
fragrance of ffowers—it seems as though 
heaven, in an cxcit>.nienl of bli», was 
about to break  and bury mo in a 
flood of mplai ' ‘
My friends- _____ ___________
apiriis dial roam round tbo earth, seeking 
forzest and finding none. Tbcir Jiome 
is everywhere and oowbsra, like tbo wild 
ocean bird, that now reposes npan the 
calm wuro—now hoatt its flight through 
the tompcsl—and now tosses (o and fio 
upon ihc rolling billow. Thcyarepeoco- 
ab!s enough at limot, and again as upro 
rious S3 an earthquake afilioted witii the 
dclerlum tremens. I bavo aeon them 
gently draw ibeir foiry fiugert ibougli the 
light locks of rite child, and Jighiiy lilt 
in leaf to get a buss si Ute Lily; 
ivs scon them, loo, take a back 
h Uio giant eska of the mountain,
____  ie OS' victora over some of the
sliongeai furlificalions of man. When 
iheir mad-proMBsities are once aroused, 
all Hid homp bailers i f Halifax can'tbold 
tbera; and when they are once foicly 
asleep upon their eilwrcal pillows, you 
might as well undertake 10 preach piety 
into a pack ' 
from thoir
I i 
arose out from Ute remotest siqsscs ol 
irearon, twinkling na brightly as Uicy had 
hut then began tbcir esutvnee, aud were 
never to suffer impairmoaL Eleven o’clock 
had to'led frumibo tower of an ancient 
Undue clmrcb; snd as tbo vibrmiions 
died awn; on Uio (raaspenuat air, ao Old 
.Mao drew nigh lo the window of a dark 
room in the desolate dwelibg of which he 
bad long been the'*. Mlilaiy (eaaBt,",aod 
1^ did! detpairfiileyes upwaids low-
t^cuce down the blank wosleuf tbe earth 
and then broalbcdagroaningpiayer, that 
Utnso eyes might never survey Uut fiim- 
arnent or Uuteaehag-iin. Wielcbod 
he, ui (ruUi, tiiat Old Man, beyond 
parallel and hoyond all eonsolaiien—for 
h.s grave lay open for liim, as it seeoiod, 
:byhissi<le;-it wuthinly covered over, 
by ihu.flowcrB ufYouib,hut by the 
ws of Age; and when. hearisicL of tbe 
looked away from it into hii
tuniiy < Ing you a leeaoo, whicli, 1 
,'roly hope, will have a salaUry ioflu- 
ence. 1 knew when I brt«shl him hme 
wilh me, ard introduced liim.-that neitli- 
cr of you would he his choice, becante I 
was certain you cuuld not steep so low ** 
marry n master mechanic; but the 
event which will soon take place I casdv 
foresaw.-Your cousin knew nothing ol 
his weiilih until to-day. I tee you look 
surprised, gitls,butdid I not tell you (ha 
you would be sorry some dsy that y<« du
irelohiainhim forabuaband? An^du
I not tell yon be wuwonfBtwe wlbret 
such ninny-hammets as Mr. Pixie endUc, its tlii 01 lue lui * r.u;. —••• ......... .......... ... — • • „
lh,.ir spoiled tempera .nd Umir fortunes. Mr. sU^^ (to
;ThinkingIhui if U 10 be woedetofl ut, member, git!s,lb*t *ua!tli»«rslin *»»»•
cno
s'ghi.'hc. 
ho saw tbst the
. but boarkenod to your aflcctiimaia ad- 
moniiioQs—had 1 but chosen to profit by 
the biaisings which on every reiunuBS 
.New Year's Mom like Uiis, youMeod^ 
ness led yon lo iavoke on my head!
Amid these foverioh nraiaiteeaces of 
his youth, it appeared to him as Iboo^ 
■he spectre which had amnmed hia fn. 
lures iu luo charnel bonaa giadiiany ap- 
preached nearer and neater to humdomBf, 
however, u it advanend, one (nit after 
anoUiOt ofitispecirial chancier—till at 
length u if under Uie dominion of Ibm; 
supernatural influence which nn lire last 
night of the old year is populaly aaid Iv 
compc! cvc.i^tho lic^ to undergo a 
change of form, it took the sppeannee of 
a Jivjng young man-(ho K.me young 
nan tint he had hiinself been fifty ycate 
before.
Re was nnable to gaxo any longer: he 
earerad hia face wilh hw honls; aud. an 
the bhstoring toanC gushed from-hia 
eyc^ lie sank down, jrewerleai and uera- 
blingiOniiU knees—and again he crioil 
out, H ifbis bean would break, O! cone 
back to me, loatdaya of youth!—«oiiw 
back, come back to raa once more!
Andlbs.snppllcaiiimof tbo renllent 
waa not made in vaiu, for they came back 
to biffl, those days of his youlli, but not 
yetUotl He started from his bed—Uw 
blue moonbeams wcroriiinningin
______ ____ __ solo fruits that Jie had
gathered.flom a lung and enrcnifol life
.Biua, regrets aud maladiet-a decay­
ed body, a plague smiUen soul, a bosomh . . ^ 
tuU uf biilornesa, ami an old 
Tho b. ■
■-again




lo ou age f 
e cautfuldaysof his youth 
lilm like gbuais
ch(.o:ful morning upon which his venen 
hlo fanhor had first placed him npon Ure 
' great Crossroad of Lifo-a road whi  ̂:r xl- 
den oil tho nght hand, evudueb (ho pil­
grim along tho noon day p.ath of Virtue
ui D io Uuuugh 
bt cJiimcs were
announcing tbe beginning of a eew year. 
Ycsl all had been hnlaa appalling dream 
—all, except his sins and tranigresmoiis: 
ilresc, ahs! were hut loo real, for cot-
n in tieep-ls a faithfol n
mto a spaciona, joyous land, abounding 
in suntream*, tKUvesis, a.*Ml angelic spirits, 
but wHich, followed on Ibe leU, betrays 
through tanplessBod miry ways, into 
rueful witderness of Vice, whore ter- 
penU for orer swarm, and pestilonee 
chokes tfio atmosphere, aod to quench 
his burning (hint Uio sluggish black livon 
yield him hut alimo and poisou.
Alas! tho serpents wore now coiled 
about him—the poiaoD wao rilling ihreugk 
hisbeatt! Alas for him! be knew log 
well which road be had cImmb—where 
bo was—and what he must Badef|o—for 
eternity—for etoroiiy!
Willi aa anguish, wilh an agony, with 
despair, that language ca - ' ' ' 
foiaily pcMtny, he optifiad !• 
towards heaven, cla^
01 give me
of cards as trv to awake them 
alumhen. they will have 
their own way.
There itipciandm’y music in Iho wiods. 
It creates a lomly scosslioa aboot the 
heart to hear them hum Uieir ooiemn 
psalms amid (Ire lioilow pines of Ure 
moanlamia ibe dead Imurof night; or 
lo listen their bowlings through Ute aper­
tures of oW, Ivied towers, rnioed casilos, 
and detened mooaiiierics. Thrir wild 
and uiiaarilily ton 
msnee—enuso Fancy to fait iu love wiUi 
tfie inarselloua and superaaluraJ, and 
soften down lire nreit cailoos hearu to Uie 
cMtsisiency of new made puty. What is 
there more scUmn.myfiiena»,Uinn logo 
into that -siered enelnsuro—the garden 
of Iho dead, whoro bodies are planted, 
like poisieea, in rows—when ailence
mred that the dust below hat
ones IreoB alive—where all that ia toft of 
human groatnaa is but a nnw written, 
upon thenbellskbyahind ihaialaonni 
soon crumble than to go in (hero upon 
moon light ere—wl.«. the harp of tbo 
' d-iu Ml among (he branches el
iior. But be was sttll yoimg—be had 
nut grown sM in iniquity—and wUfa^an 
of repentence be ibanked God lor hav- 
ine, even by menas ofao lartifiB a vnon, 
awakened in bit frearl a fe> Irag of honor 
fortheerimiiul career he bad been par- 
suing. snd for baring revealed 10 him in 
ibatclimMeefaluidfull of auabeama, 
harvests, and angelic npirits. lire Uimful 
goal in which, If lio plesrod, the path zC 
hit cxistooce might yellterminato.
Youtbfol reader! on wbkh of Uwn 
two patbiatUhou!—On tbo right band 
paUir Go, forward, then, wilh thnhteM- 
iag of thy Maker, and fear nothing! On 
the left hand path! If stvpMse: bn 
.ed—turn while ynt thou mayesC
--------j thy stops—make a happier
choice! I will proy Umt the tenon of 
(Us gbaaUy DiMmmay not bcroaAcr bo 
uiB^io jadrn®ni againatlbee! Alto 
for tbee, it Uw linw ever eomo wbeu 
(bun shall call aloud in Uiy deopoir.
mockedbythobanMOchnofthioo nww 
laiMBlatiQn,llwp
and cried alond, o bick, give 
ms back my youth! O! my father, lead 
lo Uie Cross-road, ih&t i' 
I choose—and ibis
upon foe fioKB air, for Itis father waa no 
mote, and hio youth STBS BO 
had Mike tong, iom ago vae 
to reappear; He know this, and bo wept— 
yea, that mtaerablo ohl men wept; bat 
his lenn relieved him BOt; they wen 
tike drops of hcl lave, fot (bey iricUod 
from a buining brain.
ila looked forth, and U mw fliiiiag 
—wiJa o’-foe-whisp—dsBciog over 
msraasea rod becoming extiuetiivlied 
ike burial grounda.-aod he said, ‘‘3ikIi 
were my rmlous days of felly!” Ik
lights
itre
. . " 1 
joldat
oenh, aud tl-.oie melt
ibU Icfl no trace l>e 
, he said, 1 am that aiar!-aud 
woeful thought area torn open 
M»da in bit -with foal BMW the ieprous . _
which tha serponu that dung arMiod 
him would oarat suffer to ha belled.
Hia moibid iaaginaikm, wandering 
abroad l.ll it tonched oa Uw confines, of 
frenay, ahowed him figures of alaepwalk- acoompl shmenta, they may roccivo a gulor diploiBa. with l^ bono«rf.4egi»f
toiubMatbingstB «« UweiWfWfo ebtototfl,
a hnekfo theoi
noBnctii,TV»&L —Ladit 
van ffowers wtU gtalefoily I wbo colli- •ire I
following recipe for destroying • ««tr 
lroubles,-me reptile. It is taken from 
ilovey’s Migaiion of Uorticultnre:- 
Woimainpotsmay be easily deelrnyed, 
iinpiy by waierir.g4he ooil with Unt-wt- 
ter. which may be made by pniUag u 
(rieee ofliine. weighing about two rouodt, 
into a pail of water; when Uw wh^ in 
slacked sad weUetited up, u abonld bn 
allowed to ooulo- The dear walai may 
then bn toreed off. and foe ooi! in ty 
post sbouhl ba Uboreliy watered wtih it. 
The Worms will anon leave Uw pnmioen,- 
by crawling upon the aurface. when they 
may betakearutanddratroyod. If an/ 
retoaio, another watering cm bo anpUy. 
We.iuLte never foaiul any diBcolty. u 
d«i(royiag them by this mefood. ...
It i. profwsadtoeviablisb ia apiaa of 
eur MSienciUefsn inotituiMiU which 
(be scieaces of Spioology, Weavetdogy
and Cookokgy may be tmbt In yeuiig 
’ and where, aftm *fotomg (hens
ilim lU tiluW.
WINCIPLES OF THE MIE3BNT 
CHIEF MAGISTRATE.
Th» Mirteii g\n* UUw fiom 
,pe«ebM d«r.r«r& b, Hr. Tnmlii th*
u«k out
|U wl^ch ^•erai ih« KtioM 
bu made tho huiUindaw tporn Ml ot-a tl lut cot* 
listi and introduced n tptrlt of luiory, 
•( rariUMO «iili Ibi niiDiaidtjr of
k out aU llie loading principlctinrol- 
Tod in the ptoteot eritis of iU« country, 
nnd.waptenmp.UBecoutfebn Will par- 
■uc. Ttwj aio M plain hi] full, and 
It tucU diioci app’.icilio« to the g 
itlMircKnlbo pul
inttiiUtiOD*.'’ 
“1 cenU upon the warea adrooniet of 
thnm through our cilice! Baiikr^ey
iDoeK o
in the nttempl to ie*iro Uio American 
aio(r«<ai it *at «U«d) «|»a n most 
RiganiM ecale, that we need ear nollung 
in the wayof onplanalioa orcomnoot.
We miul. howoeor, point tho public 
eye to the cloiiuent paatage from the 
npeeeh on the TaihUb mimioB, wLicIi
inclaimsteDtimenu now, if ever, to bo
aliuiUutcdbyhira. When hedcUoeaud 
ihia noUc akelcb, Mr Tyler probably lUHc 
thMtfhi that circumstancee would ever 
pUM him in the Miualion, ud in n couj




iTurj wiiere in the face. ____ .
■f ilie bencAls itins to commerce fraag
ihe coocontraiionofcapiinlf Awa;
•EXPERIENCE
lingi, where hie word u 
at to stay tlie nraei fatal <
lent, it has operatod aea au<»> 
ulus; but, like anient epirite, it hae pro­
duced acthiiy and energy for amomeol; 
rclaauiou has followed, and llioter|ior of 
deadi eueued.”
“The Kveouee amount to upwardi of 
g-dO 000,000 annually. Require but a 
fuunhor fiAli nartio be piid in gold 
tli effect'silver what would be
«roachments ever contemplated, npou 
ahoMpriuciiilca of Government to which 
Itebaaever avowed hie allegiance, and
which be iheu coupled with e -jutt on- 
aaiop of liomage to the Slalo whiciipfoaaivM .»• •— - —




Q olicy which MrCUy 
.v-Jiablialt, ie to defeat it
forever. Tho repreeenuiian which ilw 
new cenaua would bring in from llir States 
ofAihanaas, llUnoia, Missouri, Alabama, 
and ilio great West genemllr, would over- 
lahneeatonce that mjneyed iufl->ence
which hat given impelas to the P««“l 
t fairly made beforewhich, if tlie  the p
ifttbc«lectionB,wc l«veno doubt wculd 
be trteed by the auffrages of the ngricul. 




baitb and demand specie for them; 
ibusa ten would be adopted, hy mous 
ofwliicb loascenaia the si'Wencyofeacb 
' institulion. The dora md for specie thus 
produced would have the
ofimtoducingmoreofitii...........-
for mousy is like every other article, ana
IdliaMfeUnnliiKniataiMr totb
pnt to banid. Eapeneneo ie 
the parent ef true wiadom, end tbo lights 
u^ieh abc baa fumialMd upon tbianu^ct
ooght to bn bright UMagh toeonducloar 
fbotclepa bwk to ihn path from whicli «•
Pioldent, kMVa ht oa«>
bn could seC-couklnTaC
beordoiedY lMoaC.«rtoi
has been ennted atWaahington
l»T« atny^.
INDEMMTir FOR FRENCQ 8POLIA- 
TIO.NS.
In 8HaU,Th«nday,JnM 10.1634,
the IhII to twovide for nakiai indemnity 
for French apoiiat:«iaprioctn 1806 being
Ml II.. Aoi....»! »ji.8ior 
Pemnrmtiii Mmom m the piblw bwld- 
inga ibete- Wouldn’t Capt. Stocktonf . i 
have u good a ebanee for a fair Inal be- 
fore n Cuntl Martial coropoaed of holloin'
taken op. Mr Tyler aaid
“lie lielicved the clwM did not atiud 
upon any aonad foundalmn; nnd, when 
ihe lime of the final paeean of the bill 
,arrived,he ebouid cipieae hie reaeona for 
voting againit it."
of Iho N..f, M 111* P“' 
atone-masona at Waeliingina can have bo- 
................................................Ihelifete a tribunal unknewn to ih* Uwi •'» > 
compored of Mtitkem St. Cleir ClarU, 
(who, for neaiJy twenty year*, ihmugh 
the c-HiUivancis <>T tlie Federalia a in Con­
gress, baa auckod I'ko--------- -
-• labile Trcaaiiry—) om Jfefp4g,^(a
Frem lbs Bah
THE FREEDOM OF 8PEEC1L 
CNb-8-1
Mf. EiUtn
la a recent CMBmunicttioa to your pa-
political adventurer from Uiiio, who, after 
get Bowelhiiig,—even if it wore hut tbel O el i
offal of tlie c.-irap.) and Crurluad- 
clerk of tlie Land Office, ■■■ •'
per, I as an offico-b-dJerundeMhe Gene­
ral GovewDjent, took oecaaion loeipresi 
ny diaapprobatioD and defiance of ibe 
Circular iatelf
but a few days behire by Gen. Hairiat^ 
like a apaniot, licki the band tlial whip­
ped him, and jum|ai with graiiwde at tho 
first Croat ibai'a ihrown him.
pul fertb by Mr. Webaler, 
ow roy fixed date 
10 be iuflucuced.and to av e rmiution noiroy speech or action, 
hy that remarkable Bute paper.
more of it into ll» country 
l
will find iu wjy to the maikot
is most wanting, 
enlimd gradui
____
Tho system might bo 
unlil your withes
should bo consuiiiinsied."
“I ptatesi against tbe idea that the 
overnmenicannoi do without ll.ia Bank.
STRICT CONSTRUCTION OF THE 
CONSTiTUTION.
In the Seoale, Fcbroary 81.1831, the 
'nppropflilion to pay then-goliatova of the 
Vuitiah treaty being under consideration, 
Mr.Tylersiscd tbo following language: 
“lliaoovduly, Mr. President, under
all circnmstaaecB, and lio verer eitoeied, 
so bo faitliful to Ibe Coosiitution. Eslo
In Benato, Juno li, 1838, the bill to 
modify and continue the act to iueorpor- 
atc the suhtcriben to tbo Dank of tbe 
United Suica, was taken up, tbo question 
being on Us passage, and ibe yeas ud 
nays beiog demanded—
Those who voted in favor of Uio bill 
were Moaan. Dell, Bucknor, Chambers. 
Clay, Clayton, Dallas, Ewing, Foot, Frcl- 
iogliuyten, Ilcndiicka, Uohnea, Jolmson, 
Knight, Ntudain, Poindexter, Prentiss, 
Roblina, Robinson, Kugglca, Seymour 
Silsboe, Smith, fipraguo, Tipton, Tom- 
n, Waggamnn, Webster, Wilkins.—
I i«o-
now, through the same medium, to 
call, and endeavor to fix the public alien-
cion, to some uf its laontlroaiilea. Before
diiing ao, however, it may be aa well for 
to make some qualificatioa of the cco- 
B which ] jaased upon it in my Iwl. 
. -are U but one paragtapli in ibe Circu­
lar in which I find any thing to approvcj 
and Hill is the InaL ft is as follewa: 
“Tbe President wisliea it further to he 
laonnccd.and diitincily umkraiood, that 
from all colkcliiig anddisburaing uffi— 
mil.
Bull shall be told that--------
is not aa offence egainst the Rules and 
Artideeof War. Grant it. Inanhordi 
■cctful la
luld be Ihe motto of all in re-
gmdtolhatinslturacnl,nni moreemphat. 
Madly those into whoso lianda it la com­
mitted by tho parlies to tho compact of 
tmioa. Sir, pirtiee may aoeeecd, sndB
will succeed each olbcrisiafa that shine 
with brilliancy to-day, mij be struck from
their spheres to morr-iw; conrulaiun may 
follow convuUion; tl» battlements may 
rock ahool ua, and tho aiorm rage
wildcat fury; hut while the Consiitulic 
served iis pre nviolate, tho liberties of the 
■country will be scenro. When wc nre 
asked to lay down tbe CoMiilution upon 
irino offihe ihriM
mrico dcminded is loo gmnl. Ifrcrjuir-
rd to pui over iu vioUtiun in silence, wo 
reidy, that to do so would ho
i jienr, our answer is,
• • •  re
i  e,'
.............................................infidelity
our trust, and treason to those who rent 
m here. ’ITio constant effort of Virginia 
lias been directed to its preserratioBj tho 
jmlilieal conflict of tho hour has never 
led her to yield it for an insUnt. No 
ipiiiorwithwliataolcmnity tho violation 
las been suended; although ranctioned 
} two III "■ '•by the llousp* cf Congress and the 
President ofiho United Siatiliatcs, and 
I, she
bet duty. Ilow liiue, tiicn, 
shourd we he entiltcd to represent her, if
firmed by judiciddccisiofl  has got 
dial cd in , li ttl he .
wo could so far .'brget outsclvee as to 
hobble in our conrte."
DANK OF THE VSiTED STATFD.
I. Fib-
naiion is. Diaroipcct nguage 
supeiiur officer ie. 1'be President of tlie
0 in Tendering accounli, and
entile pnnctualily in paying balUftccs, 
be rigoTouriy exacted, la liis opin­
ion, it biiime to return in this respect, 
to the early practice of llic Govemme 
and to hold any degree of delinquency 
the part of tbofo entrusted with tliept
of this rule lube esMBtial w tlio public 
service, aa every dvllar loaUo the Treas­
ury by nDfaithfulBeM in Offito,
d e«i
Mcasn. Beolou, Bibb.Btomn, Dickerson, 
Dudley, Ellis, Fonylh, Grundy, llayoe, 
I lilt, Kane, King, Maugum, Marcy. Mill­
er. Moore, Tszeweii, Troup, TYLER, 
tViiile.—«0.
PROTECTIVE TARIFF.
Iq Iho Senate April 10,1633. at tho 
oao of a very able and ergnmcnlalive
ncccaity fur a new charge upon the poo- 
pic.”
Potning over tho 
‘the
cch, which occupied two d lyi in the
delivery, in opposition to the resolution 
of Mr. Clst of Kentucky, for a modifi- 
cation of Ihe tariff, Nr. Tvlcb dosed 
with the fotiowing cloipient appeal:
“In Iho names of Iho great actors of 
former times under the roof of that very 
vdiiicc, [Fancuil Hall,] I invoke honora­
ble Senaiora to pause, long to pause, ere 
they deci Jn that this grinding ayalom thalJ 
receive no nbalement. It# oppression, if 
that were the only circurorttnec, would 
l>c as nothing, in comparison with the 
alionatiuu of focling which it has pro­
duced. What can compentate for the 
losa of thalaffcctien on llic pan of even 
this Union! Flatter
ideal Jackson and Van Bureu, 1 give 
this juregraph roy hearty approbaiion, 
and every honest man roust do the eamo, 
TIm first paragraph of the Webster Cir­
cular is iu the words fidlowing:—
Tlie President it of opioion th&t it is 
s groat abuso to bring the patronage of 
tlio General Goveioment into conflict 
willi tho freedom cfelccliom; and that 
the ehuM ought to be corrected wherever 
it may bo permitted to exist, and to' be 
prevented for the ruiore."
Thk paragiaph IooIm backwards and 
forwards—ID what kmt been done and 
what meg be done by office-holde n: but 
I vciituro llm prediction that in its «p 
plfomion, it will bo cbicRi 
There will lio.................. ; upon pro­
spectively; for no ont ia “*» soft" as to 
behave tliat Mr Wi
not youraclrc! that thts is exclusively, a 
Sotiib Carolina question. No, sir, it ia a 




Ia the llmise of Representatives,  
mary I9v 1819,-the liouso being lo 
IJommluee of ibo Whole to which batonCo l  i . 
been refemd the rc|>on ofiho committee 
appointed lo investigate the affairs of 
the Bink, Uie conditional reairtciions 
subsequently submitted by Mr 8pi»< 
tbe rosololion absulutcly to repeal 
mharler, submitted hv Mr JoiixsTow of 







i.lhcr aide of ibe Poiiuna efe alike ic- 
terrsted in it; nor hhor under Ihe mor­
bid ayqirehension that to grant relief can 
p-oduco the slightest tendency to disani' 
on. Do you eeck to give pcrpetoiiy to 
the Uuion, ptneiico not hijuBlicc; for, an 
certain an fate itself, llicy who sow injus­
tice will reap iniquity. 1 have been rear­
ed in a reverential affeci 
.My ittisginstioD has led me to kok into 
the distant future, and there to contcro-
Dtmenl, for
taking “an active or officioue part in nt^
tempts to infl'Kfluence tbe minds or voles of 
ollmrs," iu behalf of the men or mess- 





e a teire /acies,—Mr Tyler
qiiostion whether it would be 
i direct a teire faeiat agaiuai ilic 
isjlf into two bear's cigwopntoBank divides it ............
inquiry. First, whether tho cUarter has 
boen so violated as in insures forfeiture! 
.And if so, is it oxpedioni to exact the for- 
Seitarc! The decision of tbo first would 
-prei-Jude mo from an inquiry into the 
-•econd. For, sir, inasmudi as I believe 
ebe creviion of this corporat-oa UNCON- 
STrrUTIONAL. I caiiQoi.wiibootavi- 
olaiica of ray oath, hesitate toreptir lira 
limch ihns made in the Constitution. 
b^WHEN AN OPPORTUNITY PRE­
SENTS IT8BLFOPIKMNG SO! wi-b- 
out violating the public faith. But ho. 
lieving, abo, lliat ii is EXPEDIENT 1X> 
PUT IT DOWN, and
le at liberty to follow up
that inquiry, 1 propoee to cxjirctt to you 




-<‘i ihiM; that tho iucorportlion o  ibe 
-United 8. Rank wae calculated to e;
the rcaumplioo of specie psvmentsoai 
part of the State biuks."
“Mr Cbainmn, I IoeA to n more effi­
cient cause for the retumptioa of iqiecie 
paymento; I loOkto the resolutions of tho 
State legislituroo, to the rcsoluiion of
IN SPECIE, or the notosof bMks pay- 
iagtpeeie, sfkerthe 80th Pebtuary, 1817, 
as lira great cause of this retumpiion, I 
nm disposed to SKribe more Mcrgy lo 
..... ■ -*^-ntoanjihe arm of this OovemmenI, tku to any 
moneyed iostitution."
“For one, I enter my prulost ogainit 
the bnnkiog ayetem as conducted in this 
eonnlty; t oyalem not to be oupponml by 
aaj eonoet wneiple of pnl-tical aeoouny. 
A groao delotion—tiie drcitn -I a viskin- 
r«-a ayatem that lias done more lo cor-_ ory^  
not tbo morals of society Ikon ony thing 
Hw-vhifik ^ «ittwffit
plate the greatness of America. I have 
beheU her walking on iho waves of (be
mighty deep, cariying along with her ti 
dingi of great joy to ditlani. . Ltkios. I
her (jvertutniag the tiroiig
jilaccsof despnlism,and rcaloriiigtonian 
his lung lost rights. Wo, wo, betide Oial 
man who shall tow the seeds of dirunion
am mg us! Bolter for him had ho never 
been bom. If ho call upon the mouu- 
tains to hide him—nay, if he hory hlm- 
Tcry centre of llic oarib, tbs 
indignation of mankind will find him out, 
and blast him with its lighiniuga." 
l.VTERNAL lilPnOVEME.\TB BY 
TIIE GENERA L GOVERNMENT.
In the ScBilo. May 14,1830, lira Li!I 
snilrarixing a aubscnptioo of slock in the 
Marsvillo, WavliiogioD, Paris nod Lex
ingteo Tumpiko Road being 
sidoration. Mr. Ti-lkb said: nador con-
“Mr.T. slated that Ira dkl not rise lo 
enter into a consiilutiotial argument 
the bill now under oonsidcrsiion. He 
should wail for more favorable aus|ucea^ 
before lie veotuicd to detain the Senate
by meb an argument. Tbe period migtii 
bo near at hand, when tho priociplca of
the CoiutiiuiioD would oneo more be 
invoked, and the true
be called upon to rally around Iho 
dard wbiuli was unfurled in times long 
sinco gone by. Wbonever the day iliould 
arrive in which the couniry wontd be o 
farroiievod from the unhappy spoil ii 
which it bad been bound, at lo listen with 
alleotioD (0 an exposition of Uiis subject
etao-
eoatlituiioiial grounds, Ira would 
wanting in his duly. I was (said 
T.) in that Cjngrcse whicli was ihe firstbe Hr.
to enter _
constiiuiiunal piwer of iliif Government 
lo in>ke rondo end cuala. I then at- 
toniirely weighed all that wae urged by 
iha adveeaiea of Ibe ayolein—if ayetem 
that may he called, which la none—end 
my decision was againat them. Every 
subs-quent reflection bu confirmed the 
opinion then cx|wetscd; and the experi­
ence of the lut six yean baa si
____ ub-
of immediate re-
“  early ptm-Uce oi the govern-
___ it in reganf to delinqusncr on the
part of those, cr.Uoatod witi liw public
mcT.” h -a been departed from by Preo- 
int t n
i Hy me 
I lo act I
ra in obmer and hia subat- 
tia of the Troaaury, Navy and Army
will lam out Ihs nffico
ihwi who vo'lcd agaius* tlram in tho late 
election ibero wilbobuifew—Ifoam______ jobuife -1
..........jed in office, wlra will Lave Uie
spirit even to vole againtt them, 'llrair 
Federal friends and connexions will save
some from lira general 
will be with tba '
ingio^ ferret bind biro e naii.ooai^bl fdO,fl
«W*««d
lefibA^
... ........ ef •40^00,000.
Net an ioinraf pnmfeTtH been, 
produced to MtMdidi thelratboT ibMlA- 
famoui slander.
lo equaliation of tbo teviff ia neret- 
siry—that object wu efleried by the 
“ cenprom'iao net." Il ia qnito ns eaey,
and much more jutl, to reduce tbe expen­
ditures of Uic government to the revenue. 
It ia falso tlut Mr. Van Bwwn found
____ into power. Tiw ditinbuiion act
had been passed bef >rc liis ioaiiguralion; 
and. under its prorisioiia, n rapid dissipa­
tion of the public treasuio bad already 
begun. All unappropriated muey ia the
“Toolike, I fear,"said 0,,,. ,, 
feiwf world Umn foil, wliie ail
erWfj whore clouds Bcwr hSrSl
publw treasury,____ , itul«joeitoappw|itialion.
Ttra surplus revenua h-od been appropti- 
Bted wlien Mr. Van Burea came Into 
er; ihtreforo, il was not in foe Irenw- 
norsubjocl to tho demaud or usee
forever in thoM golden < 
that grow on tbe bukt gi
ury, u  a
il.' a the Commander in Cbi^^of the
Army and Navy of the U 
relwy of the " . ». The Scc- Nary is lira a^perior^ollicer
Toaaon —------- -----------------
loft iwico that sum in the (rratbry.” 
disiiibnUoB of the eornlua men-jo 
.. ,.jc “ good Toasonthe failure of the 
banks, with foe faDda of tbo nation in 
Ihoir vaults, is oeofoer “good reawn; 
the gooerA deftngementa of businesa, 
and tbe reduction of tlie importe almoet
.A
terfere in . .
mom flagrant and dangerous l
lliy tlioM Iraldingmt/tfo- 
! Whigs, from ilem
fallii
Ihoae holding eitU offices, to 
popular elections," Iwwmuch leas than
I tho nbuac,
third, is a third " good renaontbs 
ns off of the tales of Ibe public 
I88.000D00 per ennum to 
JK)0,OOe. is a/oarrh “good 
reason;” lira expenditure of twenty-fire
fo
Ibo poorest acribbicr 
itihutoe to tbe columna of ibe Baltimore 
Patrtot,<foa editor hiniMlf) have warned 
the Qountry agaioil foe danger of “Jtfiii- 
torg Utiiory, and Gen.
IfarriMo'e favorite Jbma* history, 
ticulurly—Icadiea the danger of Mili 
or to Civil Liberty. Our own < 
liion catMjliabes Uie aupromai 
Civil over the Military power. 1 
ipared to admit that foe officers of the
or thirty raillioaa in the Flovida war is a 
Jifih “goodreason;" lira purchase of In- 
(ban lauds, and foe expoiisea attending 
the emigration of their former occupants 
titik “ good teaaoiitbe increase
reaione" why 
Van Buren to have left $3S.OOOJDOO in 
Iho puUic treasury, but we Lave no de­
sire lo weary our readers. Thoae we 
have already given arc sufficient te con-
impa  
Navy ami Army liave not foe right to take
“an active or oflicioua part in allorapte 
influence tbe minds or votes of oibcta"
in regard to “ puhl ___
auret;" hut certain I am, that, if they 
have not,'it ia bceau« they have, of -(heir 
free will, aulijccleJ tfraroselvcs In 
code of laws, (the Mililaiy Code) i 
principles of which abridge ilrair rights 
ciiiions. Dineipline, the viral principle 
of Military service,—iliil, wiilraut which, 
the Navy and Army would be uscles.> to 
tho country, dangerous lo liberty and 
odious burilieas upon ' ”
ince the moat incredulous Uiat the Modi- 
aonian baa been guilty of foul and wan­
ton falseliood. and cannot ealabUth ilt
cbaigea and inainuMioBi.—JTy. Gaxette.
Ml. BvKLacn'a Lnrrvne-—A lecture 
on lira nature, source, and objects of 
Democracy, wiadelivord at lira Dem- 
ocraiic Reading Room, on Tliuraday 
ening, tlioS&lh ull., by C.C, Burjeigh. 
Tlie naiureordemocrecy, accordingto 
dra lecturer, is, that il cmiaiala, not 
merely in the government of Ihe
i lira People,—may, 
poriiape ought to, restrain a mething of 
lira large lilwrty wliicli our glorious Con 
Blitiition aceurca to all iu citiaees, who 
pursue the paths of civil life.
Shall Daniel Wcbslor,— who, not salia-
Ged with voting ngaiust tbo Iasi war. 
8Us1aia'<freo trade and sailors’ right*," 
intry in-af!er it was declared and hia coui , 
vaded, gave aid and comfort lo her ene­
mies, nd refused-foud and raiment lo her 
defeudert,—sit in Uia Capiiol (which he 
refused to rebuild when a birbarotis ene­
my. to whom ho hung out his FedunI 
bluc-ligbla, had destroyed ii,) and issue 
out his ietlert de emekri, bis receipts and 
hia edicts form'o whose fathers won Lib 
eriy and Indcpendcuco in lira Revolution, 
and whose faihcrs'* sons defended them 
in the last wiri Shall this Belial of Abo­
lition, foilfol to " make the worse appri 
iho belter reason, but to imhlcr dcci; 
timorous and ilniliful,"—willing that t 
our heels, all hell ahould rito with MacF- 
wlioclaims
;re; I
uodeialinding, if not a 
wriiicn pledge, that they will do nothing 
igalMl the party in power. Poorelavca! 
However then, ihia Cimular may teelr, 
iiwi-lncl,aiid was intended to act, die 
geihcr retrospectively. Il is the Icgiti 
ntato oilspring of Northern Fc Jeralism.—
racw lusuiiuouuKi —>ai9 luon, iraoi isn
,for my negro slave, “ the right of poii- 
tion,’’—shall be dare to deny tome “trc 
nisiawa op spkbcbI'’ If ilicae bo Gen. 
Ilvnifon's Romans, “Td rather bo a dog 
and bay tbo moon, than such a Roman."
8.
« Keep it before the penplv” that lira 
U. S. Govornment ia without a fiscal 
■gent.
but for tho promineneo of iU cor jwsr fac­
ie feature.
But is tho TCtRrapcetivs action of the 
Circular to ho impartial! le “partisan 
iiiierfcrcRce in popular oleeiiotra" wiiboul 
regard “/or whomsoever or ageUut
“KeepIt before Ihe peop'o" Ibalihe 
Sub-Treasury it impracticable, and ought 
to he repealed.
Keep it before the pooplo" that 
sound ard unifoon :aey is indispon- 
and ’
:cp it before ihoponph 
tin Van Buren left hehiud liim a national
sable for the government the country.
i lira ponple" ih il Mar-
dobt of forty millions.
“Keep it before the people" lliat tbe 
tariff must be cqua1!xcd,tnd tlie revenue 
made adequate to foe uecesstticsorGov-faoocBiir, truly,and wiiboul faroi oral lioi), acted upon tnd not "regarded” 
merely, but Irtaled “aa came of remo- 
valf’ WiUilwsooffiee-holdemwl»to..k 
the stump /or General llarrieen bo dis­
missed as well aa tlraea wbo took tbe 
slump egaiitH him! Col. Pxen, Poai- 
master of Philadelpitia, ku already been 
turned nut. Cepe. Sloektaa,
the V. S. Na\JVeeg, bedumMtedrj;Si
jfor foe party now in ^wcf. Cape Stock- 
ton was one of lira moet active aa well
u one of the moet violent and abuaive 
opponents of tbo late Democratic Admin­
istration. He threatened to resort lo 
•rms, to pot down tbo Democratic parlr, 
if he waaUdefeaied ia the election I He
leraaof iheulmostbiltor- 
raped. Ibe acUon of tbe 
ra liouee of Reptenn's- 
dtbal if he Ud been 
broad





of Corenrae Pennington^ ‘
laUo and I
 pinDod bit 
, bit dirk, to tbe Clerk’s
n chivalry
to remove ll-em. Tli^re was not a couo- 
ly or a town in New Jersuy in which Cap­
tain Stockton did not oddreao lira people. 
Does not tho WebeterCirculer reach Ibie 
etoef We repeal,—0^ IFiU si *• wjs- 
ilf-COpUedle.
"Ah! but," anid a Wbig tome, the 
other day. “ the President eeu’l remove
on officer of the Navy or Army, without 
sentence ef a Court Martial!" Tbo
Every man, who
tbd, i'a cseftw, aii ibd if du« ind nm «f t)m puwem of the
“Keep il befero the people" that Mar­
lin Van Buren cams into pswer with 
•38.000,000 in the public Troasnry.
“ Keep il before tho people" that tlrare 
ia no goM reason why, in a lime of peace, 
Martin Van Buren should not have left 
iwico that sum in Ihe Treasury.-Modf- 
•esien.
The UadisoniiA goes in for t«|u—it
goes in for keeping tho Uutb from the 
peo|de, for keeping t
extravagaaco" of Mr. Van Bureu'a 
adminraintion, and for kcorfo'f its liand 
- of rabralraod.
t tlrare eiiiled “ no good 
lin Van Buren should not
wntera that Ues^ puio 
ilwy do in Ibis world, aod sUn r
-vt there, tlray will’bo
A^ ilrall I go to that 1b*, I 
nlran I dtot" said ibe little ekilP I 
“ Yes," said foe motJ«r,^| 
both go in Oofo’s own time; LJV
10pension liilisnseo«rtb*goodroHon,' 
We might go on tnd multiply “ go^ 
rai a it was impmsiblo for Mr.
majority
tbo goverameul of tlie nuqoriiy 
with the coiisout of the minority,| and
such manner as the minority may 
rightly concent to. There are cerlaio
s of light and of froedtm ofo  poison w a much changed. -Gi 
conscience which can never Ira justly ing. Mother Margaio," said !
even if saluting his boBlcss; “it seems 
ly to see foe Empeioi 
hull have; I should like of all il.:i
exercised hy tbe government 
every citixen had previouly consented 
to the ddegaiion of snch power;for no
iudividual cao rightfully delegate a power 
which willdostroy ilia moral agency and 
bind him to tira comm'osion of injustice.
If origin of dcmucracy is 
inuof of this origin
r Ihtir equality of
to their deliLcretiun. Tho oj^___
and degraded, the worid over, if asked
ia rightful, wilt 
ilive. Second—in lliC
It was butn iilite while,and
_ bent over the grave efibi, 
Bower of intollect wiibeied h 
timely frost of death. 
when in iwUighl ahadc she tai u J
t ublirioui ailcure! Oi,'m 
soRand silvery lonesof buried lo 
perod in the breeae tliat lifted ib. m 
mg dowers overcliaigod •|,|, ,l,1 
tearsof night. The dUnra,dJ„* 
e by one, came forth upgu iWj 
dch, teemed beamin* «i|h ,u d 
that dealhlut flame wbich bom^ 
uiuisbcdupon lira iimwidum 
-•ean. ud Sira enjoyed, in ibeh. 
of iohlode, foal crinoraaion of 
its which our cxalled fsith alone c 
slew. '
ANECDOTE OF NAP(
The Emperor, on aniring at IJ 
" I af'er oldmade screraJ kiquiiies a. ,, 
Margaret: such was lira ap|ic[li„ 
to t good wife wbo occuiiicd a 
in the midst of the forMi,io s... 
(Hipila of tbe mihlatj school had, id 
of yore, made frequent cxcuiaiooiJ 
polcon had not foigolicn the n ' 
Ira learned will, no less |,l 
auiprisc, foot the go<id old di 
iu existence. Comiuuing faU 
lido, bo struck into tbo fuicf, g 
to the wctl-kuown apul, a 
mounted, uncereioouioual, 
coUago. Age had somewhat ii
see him, and 1 imend to take ibai I 
uffrei- “ • • ’
anawer m Iho ticga the 
fact font all religious syaleuH claiming 
divine anthorily have incorporated in 




• oxlcm, demo- 
Tiiird—that foe more
foil  ia the revelation, or pro- 
fesed reveUlion, lira more prouicutiy
does il exhibit ilia democratic docuine. 
Thus the present
reeb eggs lo Madame dc Brl 
I may bo invited te remain at the 
ud so catch a glimpse of lira i 
Ab! I sball not ace bint so well t 
formerly, when ho uaod to actum, 
comrades to obi Muther MAigirci 
call for a buvl of new milk. Tob 
be was OQi Emirarot ll«ii,h«lnot 
foe reel marclrad beturc him. He 
made Ibein pay me for my milk, 
bmwn bread, and broken crockiH
.ill.. imilc, l«v« .Bt
Bonaiwrta!’’ “korgoitcnlnm! 
think one could forget lucli a fo 
rioua, inclaucholy like, young get 
so considerate too for the poor!
C]i i;tiio-is Ibe most l! o ongb in iU dem 
ocracy. Tb: roamandasnd cxhoriaiivns 
Ilf lira New Testament usumo, and arc 
l«sed upon lira recognitioD of tbo equal 
rights of men. And the conduct and ex- 
ipica o^CfarisI and tbe ApMtele
weak old woman, but 1 afoijs f 
that the lad would turn out well.’'
yes; he baamadehisway.” Auh
noncemeui of foU firarl dialog
commun origin of man-^^t ia, as the 
icclurvr defined il, not merely a dot... ............ , iSCCDt
friim a common oartldy parent, but tbeir 
creation Ly the tamo powarand with aim- 
ilat wan's, eapicities ud moral senses, 
was ail argument in tapport ef the de­
cow enliatrao thua blocked up. the 
or of Ibe cottage was left in dark
;i]iis, rubbing hi 
Ihe tone and r
roocntic principlt.
TIra aim or object ofdomooaey ia “tiro
grca:ctlgoodor'lho|realest nuafoer"— 
and lira grealcat number is tbe '
I thoir greatest good is lira
greatest pncticaUe good to every indi­
vidual. To attain this good, dot 
ndvocates equal political powei. . . «!««» 
faciliiies for acquiring pro^y—lira re­
jection of rootiopolics and partial privile- 
equal swiM rank: equal I '
am half dead with liu"g«^-
“if.! lo!”
Ibol. *■““8''".’:,I
and equal tighu of conKlence. By equal 
social rank, be moant not that any one 
stranld I
---------- hut iliallbe idea ofdia-
II is ft'ao tliat the govcniment is with 
out a “ GkR tgODl." For foe first time 
since its formtlion it has ono ibet is per­
fectly conttiiuiional, faiiUful.and comjra 
for all ueceaaary purn
line! ranks should be obliterated by tx- 
tensioa of iiilellecluel end moral improve­
ment lo all. And by equal riglils of eon- 
scieoce, be meant that no nun _ 
bo placed under the proecriplioD of tbe
law or of society ft iaainGcro opinions.
ca! ageni" that wore ever performed Ira 
tbe Bonk ef tbo United Slatee, or by 
tbo Suio Binkt, have been prom^iy 
^red by foe Sub-licasury since it v
It it f.irn Hut the*'“Su’j treasury U 
leabto." /.....................................Ail tbe dulios of a “fit
into tqieraiiou. Only one thing ia w-mi-- 




Tlie implied idea that we e 
id and u havea soua nifortn currency w'llbout a 
National Bank, ia also f«Ise. If it had 
not been for lira suceosiful olferit of lira
pnposfe IN onrrnaey of tbe Nun-
whalem they ■ugfal be, if nccompuisd 
hy upright nclion. And even iN depra­
ved were lo bo irealcd u brestlraro, ec-
onding tv lira oxerople of Christ.
Tiie reauli ol tbit Nmocrniic policy 
would bo the abolilioti of pfovcrly,
vice and crime, snd ^^greal, and per­
haps indcGniio moral and intellectual im- 
provemoni of our race.
Mr. Burl
liufti wore . . . 
niannor oioqiiesi.—iA
ml
l loigh’s tlMiughls and illMlfe- 
»ro original snd striking, and his 
hM Vssiulswnian.
TIIE MOURNB
BT xns. S. MOOOWTOW.
“It is vsry kinel.v,mims.” ..........
a fair hairsd, lorely girl, ns sN restedl n ou
upon the sob one evening; “it is very 
lonely now, and Ibo nights seem very 















rj> lewnta low, In a few 
5„ or BoMi.**—A groal
ifcul.epinadcil.ytboWl.ig
Ti nfe««« to a -•« «t •/ 
n^ieh«en
«ld Nick Ic aakancd «.T it, and k U«nrit)| 
bia nailf and wrliing letttia to M(. CUy- 
ton, lo allow he ia not Imrni, and onglit 
Ml lobo deemed ruiMmibIt lor ita rain­
ed fortoneci a few miwa auch illuni- 
m, we think, wUI eoncinco ibe 
Ameiicau peo|4e Waal obadowa tbew 
Jaukaarc,ciMl what abadowatbey punno. 
Aa to tite opiiiiuna of Mr. JeOeraeo, we 
inintt (lie following eair«ct fron a letter 
to Mr. Callalin. deled Ibe laiboTDec., 
ISCO, be Ihua esprersci hia feaia of tbe 
rpownfing iii8-jei.ro of tliia oHoopoly; 
Tbta inatiuiion ia one of •!« moat 
deadly beaiiliij oiiaiuigagaiott Ibe prin- 
didca aodibrm ofourcoRaiilulioa. Tbe 
nation b, at tbit time, en airougaodunilod 
in iU teniiraeDU, llialii eaoooi lie ahakae 
at liiia mwneot. But auppoeo a eeriea of
sr&'HSSS
t havipK, under tba 
whieUbai---------------------- - ..jve brauglii
ed te mt, a brief eapoaiiiop of iba ptinci. 
plea which will MTern me in the general 
eeuiae ef my adminimratian of pnblic af- 
faim, woDid eeam te be due aa well w my 
•elf laioyM. In regard 
cona, iha grMndwoikof. ib i  my poli*y will 
bajuaitee on our panto aU.aubmiuing 
injuatieo from sona. WhUa 1 atiall aad 
louaiy cnl.ieata the ralatloM of paaea ai 
I n.;
;lo bring into doabttlic t
r^of lhen«» adminielreiiof., 
T,fcitball the villainy undraacali- 
^mtdeeernnri would be brotighi 
. the work of overbaulbi'r 
ed, and e aiogle circum- 
Td abich we b>ve board, will 
tdee bom well <ieolified the 
1^ rf goTernment, ere for 
fc A Whig friend of oon, living 
uiddiinee from tliia place, iwld 
to of PoatroMier, imlil within a 
*. noce. A f«w daye ego ho le- 
I^M Irem «!>• department, il.al 
mbtd been orcrbauled, end it 
uihB tbe roaull. that Iw waa in­
side Borernment about $15.—
J, ebo ia a proropi, pr.nctuel 
^ abo thought liia sccounte bad 
ttieuled, waa aoioowl.at artoo- 
Ctfiag thU ibora exiated aucl.
It hiui. lie act about es- 
to a*a account cent liim by tbe 
«,ud feeder, in wl.al way do 
iboic nrte hool-lmepert 
u bring him in debt! Rocol- 
criereto ferret eut the villainy 
^dlidinrs, and cipnee all ll.cir 
toud bad management. Well, 
laiibal ear friend waa fonnd to 
! Why.aimply by charging 
jawtheto new beeb dwejmradid, 
PbFraceedlof the tame ^narlera 
il Tbt tecoiinl alwwa that Im ia 
|il riii dll turn received during one 
Lirtao plicoi! Pratly dunder- 
d, to be charged with tbe duty 
S'out blunucra!
|lBnxDn.<c, Baq., of thiedty, ia 
a tbe Iiai E*'<le, aa a cendi- 
kibe Legialalurc. .<Tbe cry it 
b<cnne,"BDd alill Iboy want to 
J ill the candidates now in tbe 
■■^nilcmcn, will, ibo plain end 
*t.looof Eeq. Thia we greatly 
L I! go diitinclly for thoao, am 
Vivbohave the title of Cofoncr 
^led affiacd lo tlmir pamet: ami 
M Uililar; Cbiefiain, all covered 
n, lid who baa led tbe invincible 
A Lulauk of our cottoiiy lo a 
Idt, npon a training day in July, 
b.aeaiiatl remain uitfrel. We 
kntbli take no part among them 
they can’t have our tup* 
~nk)a iIh-j can fit it. 
inni «**ll keep our vowa, 
nrumleQi equere i>* plemiaot, 
ir fiagvr on our noif, 
b«nigiiiairei.Vhe7eaaneteia>B it.
r Tvucn.--Fortiuie tlwaji 
^kdiiiman with both Imndi faH. 
J«d to three high oOicea by 
it hii ptedeceMora. TbePbi 
k Sprit of tbe Timet tayi, “he 
h Goreinor of Virginia, by the 
idibe GoremoT, ke be 
^aalea Sonatoa-by tbe death of 
n bit lino ci|>ired—and now Iw 
* Pinidbhi by Ike doati. of the 
cedar whuin bo coaU eror karo 
td a Vice PmideBt.”
cyof a 
a criau
«.f great danger, or lo unhinge the confi­
dence oT the people io ilia public Tune- 
liontrietj an inatitulion like Iliii, pcnoira- 
tiny by ita braochea every part of the 
Union, ociiugby command end in {ihelaox, 
may, in a crilicdl moment, opaet ibegor- 
ernmeoL I deem no government tife 
wbiefa it nmler the Tasultge of any lelf-
r."“’_.....tlmriiy than that of the nation, or its re­
gular functionarict. VYbat an obalruction 
could not tills bank of the United Sulea, 
with all ita branch banks, bo hi lime of 
'art It might cliclalo lo us tlw peace wo 
should accept, or withdraw its aids.— 
Ought wo llien to give fiirtlior growlli 
an ineiitutioii ao |»werful, so b'Wtilut 
That ii is so hoalilo wo know, first,from a 
of the prioeipiet of lire per.. S'l't**
compos’ng iliobody of ilio diroclors 
' , princiiKtl or braucb; 
uf the aiocklMlders;every bankiliCMmuf most c. ...




eta that tbe honor of
i s
amity with one .
■mprraiivt duty 
Ibo country aball ausuin no btamiili.— 
With a view to tbio. tbe eendilien of oi 
military defenceo will became a nmior i 
anxious soliciwde. Tbe Army, wbicb In 
in other dare covered iiteif with rrtiowi 
Ac the Navy, not inappropriately lermvd ilie 
right aru. of the rubbe defence, which has 
spread a liglil of glory over iltc American 
aiandord in all tlio waiera of the earib, 
abeuld bt rendered replete with elTieieiiey.
In view of tbe fact, well amuebod by 
history, that tbe tendeney of all human in-
ibeir uiii-
•ey 0*
. IB to eoncentraia power 
hands of asingl# mao, and that t










Mimp'jrlSd fh"‘ f..-j I . .
is Ibeir fjll I Re
ieniial im-male downfall __ ,___eeuae, I dee... it of the n 
potunce Ilia, a complete tsparatlon ahould 
cake place between lUe aword and the 
irae. No mauer where or how tbe pub- 
I moneys eball be deposited, ao long ae 
the Fteaident ean exert the power of tp- 
poiniing end removing, at bis plaasura, the 
agenieaelected for ibeir cuiiuoy, the <>m. 
mander-in-Chief of the Army aud Navy ia
urea ami p'lndplea of the governinoni 
and lo llio eleciion uf tln'so friendly to 
from il.« acniimniiB oftlmm: and, ihinl, 
s they support. Now, wl.i 
we arc strong, it ia the greatest duly vilie newsiwpei il
owe to the seioly of uur consliiulmn, to 
.ring this p >wcrful cnoni}- to a perfect 
•ubordinaiioi. iii.deriis aullioritioa. The 
imi mcariio would be to reduce tlicm to 
I equal fooling only with other bank*,
I to tho favuri of llm gorcrmncni. But 
I order to Ireable (ii meet n geiionl coin- 
dilation of iliu hanks ngaiiist ua in a criti­
cal einetgcncy, could -vo not inako a be­
ginning lowanls an inJcpcTiJcnt use of 
lurnwn niuooy, toward, holding our own 
bulk in all llm Jcpoaiius wlioio it ie ro- 
coved, and lulling tho Treasurer give 
his firuft or note fur {uiyniciit at any par­
ticular plnce, wU'ch, ill a well condticird 
Soveruinciii, .right io h ive as niuchcrcilii 
priv.iie dnifl, or hank note, or hi I, 
ould give »« tho same ftciliiics 
•<] derive from tbe Linket I piay 
you lo liira this subject in your minAaiid 
to give il the benefit of your knowledge 
of datails; wheroia I liaveonly very gen­
eral views on tbe subject.”
Ii it trampling the opiniwiS of Mr. 
Jeflurson under loot, fur the illumined 
Oeraocracy to refer:» s.iubas are expret- 
aod in tbit letter.
Wo publish to-day Mr. Tyler’s ad.lroaa 
to Ike people of tbe U. 8., setting forth 
the principles wlilcb are to govern him in 
tbeadroinisimtionof ibo governmeoL It 
coulaius tlie full fuderat creed, excepting 
BO much os relates loa nst'onal bank, upon 
which ho dislikes to hazxanl a plain o|>ia- 
inn, end ilwrcruro dudgoa it by saying that 
ho is prepared lo approve whatever Cm- 
:gr«8s in their wisdum may enact, relalivo 
to the currency, williuut regard le iU con- 
stiiutionalily.
creed. The paironago ineiJent te 
Prcaidemial omee, already gteal^ Is 
stantly increisiiig. Such Inoreasa it 
lined 10 keep pees with the growth < 
populaiiou,until, wiihouiaagureofspeseli, 
an army of officvhnidrri may be spread 
over the land. Tlie uoresisained power 
vxertvd by a selfishly arabitiaut man, in i 
der either to t>erpetuate Iiis authority or 
hand it over lo some favorite as hit kucces- 
eor.inay lead to the employmem of all the 
means wiiliiii hisconiroltoaccorajilisbhisob- 
jrei. Tho rigtii lo remove from office, while 
' Miojuaitesiraini, isineviiably 
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« UtetTkos Tkroop 
Buford Allen P M 
GnnruCfaord^AI.
JW Barnet 
Joel llowerd F M 
Baini Stevenson F M. 
Tbss E Redden t' M. 
Msj JCKosns 
Junes Bavsge P M 
ClmibomeT WoodfM 
WPI-bemnsPH 
J G Doneghv P M 
Afr Bennet P Af.
Eli Onvidsea P M.
in; his Iriends eod the pabhe » aeeeral, that 
he has esublislitd hlmwlf ia yyashingtow, nnd 
has oomsKiHied FolHaf. Cfoth-deesrinf •nd 
blanliot-fcouribr, which be pled^ htmtdf 
simll be done in a seal siyse, ami with the ut-




Wm S Bfowa 
Thomas Bramoi
 
'iliiy with the official corps, which, in 
order to uphold tho hand which feedaihem,
would lead to direct and loiivo interler* 
eneo ill the elvctions, both State and Fed-
live Officer, and mekiiig tbe will of that 
:cr absolute and supronie. Ioffice  will, 
proper time, invoke the eeiion of Congteut 
upon this suij.-ci. and shall readily ariguf 
tsce in the adopiionof all proper meaauroB 
which are calculated to tiresi iliesoevi!*, 
w full of danger in ilicir tendency, i will 
•move no jiieumbent from office who has 
aith.'’f'Jfy and honestly acquited biiuolf of 
ho duties of his offiun. except in ouch ca­
tes whcrosodi officer has beongudiy of 
panitanaliip, or by secro uisar 
It manly, and llim fere the mare 





Csndlet-Sperm 55; Mould (at the Facto- 
ry) 11; dipped do. IVi 
Cheese-Ohio, Ci nTcj 
Fcttlien—30 siid SBecoU;




Hey—Per tuo, |7t: 
lleinp—New go.
ItoB—Juntslin, bir, C s 0«
L sd—BarTspigC; wbilo lead |1 BO a
Linaco—1‘ow 18 ■ »5.
.Mulssscs-pvr I>bl32;netbslfdo37icta. 
Nnils-Asaorted.CaOe.
Oil-Spurn gt 73; hntesd 75v:
Puiaioes—32 cis per bntbcl.
Rags—3 a 3A cte;
Rice—6 r «cs 
Hogar-BaOct 
Balt—loa Ojes
Steel—I’ast 35; CruwN IBs Am bl OalO; 
Ini bl IT I
Aol—per bag f3 35 a S SO;
Ssed—Visx so cents; I’lover, S Bine 
Gmt^i, 49 aiO; Timothy g'd 50; Hcuip. (3
* T»fasee»-Lesf 3 a S; manofe 
Ky. I4el5c.
Whiskey-16 sSTTc. 
tv got—3U cenlaper peond.
Tri*Weekly Line of SUges
Mariville 8B FI
P April 20. :L‘.’
Stage. belWM tl>e abne pl».^ w^ 
they ititeodninaingTri-weehly.aifallows: 
Leatiog HatsviUc, etery .Mom
jceii oH e i i nco 
10 the purpoteu of party, thereby bringing 
the patronage Of the Uovnrnmeoti in con­
flict with the freedom ofelcciious. NuiIi c.........
ous rrmov-sls may become ueoeeoery undei 
Tbis will he mtde by tno ihrougb 
y of feeling. 1 have no ciuas tc 
indulge unkind feelinge toward, 
toy. butny conduct will be rrgulsicd by a 
proroiindser.so of wbet is due lo the coun- 
lor aball I osglcci 
... iding ruio to those
of iny own appuiniineui. Freedom of opin- 
ijon will be tolerated, the full enjoymemol 
right of eulTrago will be iiiaiuiaiood ai 
.... birtbright of every Ameriesa ciiixon 
butlsiy emphatically to the official corps 
•thus fsr and no further." I liave dwell 
ibo longer upon tbis euliject, becauss re­
movals Ironi office sro likely often to arise, 
and 1 would liivo my countrymen to un- 
derouud ibe principle of tbe Executive ac­
tion.
In ait public cxpendiiureatlie most rigid 
economy should be resorted to. and, u one 
of its rrsulis, a public debt in lima of peaei 
beerdulously nvoided. A vise and pBiri- 
otic eonctiiueney will never object to the 
' irdens (<
OFnciAL
7b Iht People oj Ike Uiiiled Slalci.
Fxuow-Citizexs;—Before my arrival 
at the Scat of tlovomment, the painful 
communication was made to you hy ’ 
ofTiuers presiding over the several 
pnrtmci . 
of William 1If..sbi
dent of tho United Sintes. Upon him 
you had conferred your sufTragen " ‘
lirsi olGeo in your gift, nn.l Imd t......... ,.
him as your chosen inatruipcnl to cor- should bo
ii c o c Do- , 
l onu,of the dcogily regrottod death explicit so aa 
-lAM I r. v Hakbiso.'I, Into I’resi-t,),^^, of discretion it
in the revenue, rather liian to ilioae 
donbiful expediems,which,uliimstiag 
public debt, servo lo eiubarrsM the reaoiir- 
eesofiba country and to lessen ita ability 
to meet any great emergency which may 
All sinecuros abould
.±"T,ff£.ftS27SfA..
flMMtku, wiB U Mt «• «te cBMnl 
C«ca»8Mdl«llai.
RaUftLyffir
„ i,«r) Uielmeli^r , *
JUllaCVfc* \ ------
William iMtuadw iobslnloa
51 Bracden »>Nrt W ^
Abner BowliH MwBaryLtwM
Col. J Britton Crdffii^iUw 
Merry WBtmuforf Putc/KUw 
S C Bowers JV
DuTid Myetfaf 
Jowirh Martin 
John L .McKenay 
James Ma jnin 
John McCrer 
Taylor Mmldotr 
W Beatty Geo \V Moor*
Philip Beimoad Williim Miebai 
M Bowman MIm MarlU R Nag'
HeBtyMBogsetiA Iim
C CkarieaMitdMU
William Chambaii John McQactton 
llenry Ciae Edw’d Mangan
UviUCtM Elijmb Milburo 
Umi S Agnes Cel-John McLatigliiin 
liM Mr McGowan
Alias Mary Cas Jacob Marker 
WmB Cancll Adam Marker 
Antlmny Garland Joka HeGokalaa 
Bdw’d Claybroek Jenny Maialwll 
Spencer Corby M» iaim McDsiaU
Djd’I CampbaU Ricbaid Malona 
Ju Crook Simon Mapla 2
W'iUtam Coop Bam’l HcHogbart 
Pete,* G CaimlcB N
UisEiszaCobpm HiB^ana WiUon 8 
Upton Coiiina ^ O
Leai4too8iag«.a1id arrive at Flcmiugsbaig MisRabaocaC«np-Joae,'* ^ 
at five o’clock, each day. bell
and Saianlsy. and arrive at Mayitllie in 
lime to tsed tba paebd lor Cincinnati, and 
the mail Caseb for Leainglon.
Apply for .eatsalUinWiiakiiigloBan’l Ragle 





I the IPO. mil. by the BrvH IIA'i 
sogh Mr George R fmlib,.toMn Susan Tan- 
ncf, all of Ods Cily.
On Tharsday STraing Inst by the Rev M 
Melonr, Mr Evan Evnnt of Iowa Territory, 
lo MiH Rgbseca O’.Niti of Wa-bingioa. Ky.
li. oily, on Mondny rrotilBf, ofe . . 
•, Airs Kills Davis, consort of ,Vr. Ben>- 





UoD of tha^Iuitpi Joltu 
-BOfAMJaau^y, Etq
On yesterday woraiog, aRer a sberl illacss, 
f measeis l.aurs, oue of tlie loUre-liu IwiB 
luUgtleR of ttilliBB IfuiliMi, Eiq. agetfabout 
.Vmvli:lii. Onfhcsaiiic 
mUetitif from inti issali i 
Shachlvrorif, iufaol 
aged li iBoalbf.
irtcdUii.lifs.anthalSihBlt, nl Moore 
y. Miia Abb Maria Rndrevs, danghlcr 
af Elder Jobe Itugcn, aged 13 years i
n the 7i1> ill 
a Heck, oged 37
Egtewilfc Arriral*
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
•FI A'pIIm’R Camh StPre,
Jfo. ‘M, Froul Si. jfapsciile, £p. 
9RIIR subicriber has ju.t rem-ire.1, n Ian: 
4 ami well •clociad iti«k of Briiidi, Freocl 
' Ainerieaa DRY GOilOS, wbicb bat< 
ised oa Iba very b-.-sla?'.?]
prict s lo sbU tbe times.
"■n"
 terms, io II 
New York for eash.Hud will be sold .
Tbe stock coMi.u
iaiioDS ahonld be direct 
u to loavo at limited a 
liscroiioB to tbe disburaiiig igeDio 
may bo found coinpaiiblu wiili iho pub-
m for tliu I lie service. A oiriet ires]Kinsibiliiy
sdcctixl j part of all the agenia of tho Goveriiiiient
sl o l»u nia o  mainiamta, ana p*culi 
TKl 1.11,1 r.fjrm ill .uch o,(oi. ni.J..bu-'»P»U 
„.u h.d n»nifc.liJ r™.n I-?*'™"-"®".*"-! l'““-
ilaiion <
c practical oitorntion of 
Wiiile staoding at tho 
lie h.-ta, by 
} Pfovi-
Lawut for dromes, fiuer ooloarrd and 
workeellati-ranMis aod aobrel-
1900 yard. Iritb Linen; Leghrns, ToMan 
and8inwB.»nelli;
Mii.'i aad Uoysthraw sad I«gboni Ital.t 
u Disotliaeat of UiliboB., I'raneb Flowers. 
addilion lg tba above, will be foand ai­
ry other article in tbe Diy Good line.
time tolimo 
the Govovnmcnl, 
tbroshold of thin great work,
Iho diefffihsatioii of an all 
donee, been removed from amongst us,
nnJ by the provisions of the C.—-.......
ctr-jris lo bo dirocloJ to tli
SI
rodol
of tlm Eagle, in no arti- 
>'teubjacl of n National Bank,
a lo be Iba political dindplcB 
u Jcffiinon, and conlcod ilial 
«* of this Uluairiootroani
plishing of this vitully imporUnt task 
have dtsvdlvetl u|ion my*' lf. Tl.is aaino 
occurrence b.'uaubject^ the wiadutn ar.d 
sufficiency of uur iusiitulions loanew teal. 
For the first time in our history the per- 
aon elected to tlio Vico Prc«doncy oftlio 
UnUcil States, by ihchoppcning of a <»n- 
lingciicy provided for in ihoCimsliluiion, 
as Imd dovulved upon him the Presideo-
in iIm dual before a Natioiml 
® W esubliabed.” 1%o Eagle 
ly allude to tlio illuffliulion 
Jfawn from tlie Report of tbe 
'laf Ibe PeBneylvaniaSaiik
J iM Bcoom-
Tbe publi ienlcreai also demands ttasi, if 





nst env I 





t Irgislativo authoriiy. Eut 
-self ID drelsre riiat 1 regard
cnacimenia aa
lini office. Tho spirit of faction, winch 
■ 5 spirit of n lofty 
this occnaion for
I a  
isliircclly opposed tothes 
patriotism, may find i
. erigiiiaiing in Congress, 
I objeei tbe resioratiou of a 
' ladiuin, ao csscni' 
confidence In, all 
ire,losaoure loihduaii 
juai and adtquaia rewards, and to rs- 
tslitbtha public prosperity. In deciding
assaults ugion my adi 
succeeding, under c
* American pooplo, and txbibi- 
[^iMMockholdcniiM niiaoua
f a bciraved coofiJeoca in 
>7 i.B manapoMat Tba 
MM the onty poraons who 
tbt recent devt 
la of (be aa«i|«Mni of this 
of Ikt ernmney; otun
i , irciouslaucct so sud­
den nod uncximclod, nnd to responsibili- 
tias ao greatly auginomed, !□ the udminis- 
iration of public nlTnirs, t ehnll place in 
the iiitclligcneo and patriotism of the 
" ■ ' - 9 rcliaiire. Mv
upon the adspiaiion ofany aueb measure 
toibacnd |iiopaaed, aa well aa ita eo 
formiiy to the Consiiiution, I ahalltaaen 
Fatbcra of tbe great RupubI
People mv only euro e nc  ear­
nest prayer shnll be constantly nddrosaeJ 
,10 the nll-wiw and alt-powerfut Being 
who made roe, and by whoao diwmnsa- 
lion 1 amcallad to the high office of 
ProaiderM of thia Confbdoracy. under- 
standingly lo carry outlho principles of 
that Conatitution which 1 haveawerB,“U> 
protect, preserve, end defend.”
I high degree oppres 
give my sanction to laU*Si prompt, iiioiituiiauolly 
maasura which,
aliall liava for iu . ...
lund circulating m iiillj 
noocasary lo give i the 








Ibraiioi tbs sunivcrttiy 
of Si. John iho Bapiiti, 
>ha:34di dsygfJaae,
ate rrspeclfully invlKd 
<0 anile in the errtmenics of Iba day.
Rev. Uro. T. N. RouTOX, wiU dcliv
il





Marcos L Coxine y
Adelia 8 11 Glaiks Wro Powers 
Alfred Coal Jol.u 8 Puweit
Jolm Croaby Rowlaml T Paiksr
Mim CtroliM CaLdl Will'ia L Paikss 
Eooa Clutter JZ Pries
Wm Curbsn R
John G Cook W W Robb
D MrslIsmslTReta*
Ucliods Duncan ford
llenry Dubyne Joseph Seod 
Robert Downing Geo W RobinMW 
C 8 Davis Morsia. Ranm is
Ju B Drmaldaoo Ocllavon
Georgs Uunbst M D Mrs Elin’tb Ssatss 
hub Dean HnDebbyRaawj
Jeremiab DoMvan John J Rnndell 
O J Duke MtsMariaJ Kanluim
Alsra. Conrad, Duffi Jolin il Rankins 
ner&Co. 4 Bamnel Rankins S
E James Besskks
Perry Esstes 8
Hisc Mary Ely 8 Dsn’i Btona
F John Sbeppsfd
G W rmloB Jr Patrick 8her^
64-I5-33-3I-3T-24-J9. S9-J  
Drawing of CItas 106. 
S-63-IC-37-5l-6i-30-40-45-i3-7t
Kripspeb
. A 4-47 44 





ei.dlha------- ------- ----- ------ -------- --------
of the moles Hut Inok tbe premioa for iwc 
years at Ibeagriculianl tociciy, snd is ecr-
,<BiraylcHi’(,ii 
eight dollar. Uc.rrnf Mr.nvoDjlIareii- ...
iioa willeoiaaence Id Apr 
PitindcBlcriiihe ai
CmrO,
ROHN JACOBS il vnder < 
lura lilt eiBcerc ihaek. 
e, fur.Mavavill  me pi 
during lbs last twei'
■ teacher, and iafun 
linBewrarvetbem, provi 
a aeliMl honaa la the uppei 
him ibeircboice.
,pril8:
ifie citlrent of 
oBBgc be has received 
moDihs from them aa____ _




line Wm Sbalsr 
Miss Sarah Fraiser MrsCbmS4srfc 
llenry Feldbtns E G BswMmry
II Fisbsr Wm 6«e«m 8
Mrs L jfisdn Frislee Mn EUsxbeOi 8Ww* 
Jno or Tbofl Frisloa nrd 





Winfield 8 Gibm 
Joseph Gutter 




Geo R ami Ik 
Mim JsM Smtili 
lease Sargent 
Darwin Gikwo 8 Mills Sargent
U J Snyder 8
John nsirey
Miss Elixabeib Qes- Wm 1 
deimm
Bernard llousen MreMary'nMniiMB 





W Wisil losisri to ihe Essi.lopiy my debts 
A and resew my stock of gond., and I wiab 
1 ibat kiMW rfaeiBselves iodebu-d to me cilh- 
. by Note vrBook aceoBai, lo c«lt and pay 
tutrtiflbrv CBDBOI pay bII, agaiust il.e firs| 
day of April,asd nor to mabo an April-fool 
of ihemralves and me. Tdis will bs Iha Utl
BON.
Jdaysvillr, March I8,*4t-t(





weau*lbs subranbert near ihe L'ify of 
'■llv,aDdrr the liile of Moriurd and
____ MO. iatbis day diuolved by mutual
coosenl. All poisons kiwwing lbciiw«lvsa 
indsbteil Is the tats firm will pUaae call and 




AT KELLY'8 CASH STORE,









Pcisr P Jsnnaiy 
EL Johnson
' h e t a i llcan acbeel 
lor tilviee aod instruction, to be drawn 
from tbeir saga viawa of our aytloro of 
Covern.-iiant, and tba light of iktlr over 
gleriouaeitrople.
Tho insiiiorioas under which we live, my 
eoaniryawn,atcare each pciMi in tbe pvrleei 
cnjoymeniuf all hia rights. The tpscucie is 
eiBibiUd to ibe world of ■ Goveraiasol dori-
at. CMB.
DOCTOR6TALIAFERR0 6: MARSHALL, 
tmAVEdeeUDedlbe nrselics a/MedieiDn, 
dU ia Hayiv.llB. Th.j will remain Uim 
.................................tho other io
Hie
I at prices ai 
Mareb 24(h, Ifidt,
 
or tsar nscki,uM io Mnyiv 
Wa.liii>rti>a,«> afford an opp. 
aelUvmviil ortheitaecannls. 
illiaw, byGBstaorNoW,al 
k-ft with a collcclur.
Apn) 93-3W.
lingil^a^n-eta liain eqnMnlolliis ijavein-
ThuM who are charged wiih ita admiaisMitioD 
should esrsfally shsrsia fiom allrapls lo en­
large Iba range of powers Uius grsnied to ibs
sals gf lb.
ibaoby an appeal to ihs People for addilioaal 
graats, leat by so doiag Ibsy disturb that bsl- 
ancu which ibs bainau and sraioamca »bw
H Iha Cenatiiatite dtaigasd ta sataUish
KEAWrxV OT-4TE
LOTTERY:
Pol tbe bonefi'. of tbe Grand Ixulge oflCy. 
D. 8. Gregory ^ Co. Utoagtre, 
Drawing of Extra Clara 30.
4-S3-79 6-a-3-6M0-3l-16 t-354J 
Tiekt t-34-a»-73 Frits oflOO DullsriaDld 
ia the abova at -CAR KELL'S Laeky Offica;” 







xn AVE removed their odlealo llMeBCTa■ 
W t*.ly Tnllnimto ami
qiwy wdf^^' to sli calls in tteeiiy or 
(ram tba eounity, at any boor.
IKey would rwewtve a few yawog gaMfetaan'r.'E? iirsiri



















Mrs Nnocy While 
Capi Jacob Whito 
Eiiazer Wateoa 
loa WmCWirnanm 




Richard Friiloa Wiboa 
Mie Elixa'tk Kenfc.Jeee|ih W Wilsm 
Robert Wn-oa 8
L A BSelUh,.yoaa(a»
It It nermmry in askiag Ibv tbcaa lel- 
ton, lo any they are advertiaed.
~AMB8 C. OOLEMAN, T. M.
's'jisSs.''. l rio. Vs.—Tbpi- S5,«Uft, XjfiOO, ie.tale, f*»/■■>, 40,008, 3  
Tickers f lO-bslves gS-quartera a,6ll.
Ever. TbursOiy, ia Louisvile, Kv.-CapitqlB
Orders fur tichtis in any af tho
nw
 abwvc Lot- 
I or priaa licksis, will
Mayrai'llet'K^'*’eat kt aooa as reeciita to
Water-ROUd Utmp.
k praparH la saner lata
cuniract lsr wala^iwOH hama, iT btim 
fear aad half frcl.»iUU
tli-^f'y
,N«n«'»i*rekmi’yWra'?tw5Ja^^^ April'T x^ a tail _»« MYB14A.
BY AUTBOaiTY.
or imi vnirED itatu tukd a 
Tiuiicora MHto^roi' run nrErmr* 
■UTU COXOlUit*.
[Pcbmc-No. 12]
AN ACT to provido for^ if» tnpport of 
”rmi'r
FacFM FkkmiUii llMaai M-
fW Fgri Bmieu, lUtlrMUianl 
dolltra;
Fm Fort Lifiifrtoo, Uiirtf tbooMai
dt.’Uin;Foc»i»jnof?«rtMa«:!n,'V5 
id dolLtfi;




-the Militorv Academy for the year one 
'thwuand eight hundred aod forty one. 
BeUtmaeied hgthe Senate am4 /fouae 
■afJtewraem/aUM o/lke ITni/ed Slalee 
-f AmtTUMinCenzreuatteaMtd, That 
rum* be, ard tho same arcti
pai.0 of forti&atieu, tea tbooMad dol­
lars;
For repaira ofaez r.-alloa Deer MtoH, 
llostoe Inrbor, oaa tbousand fivo hundeed
dvilan;
Furnpaireofjea wall 
island, OortOB hartwr, ono
haicby opptopriated, lo be paid out of any 
inoDey i» the Treasury not oVtierwiso ap­
propriated, for the support of lire Hiliury 
Academy for ibe year ono iboasasd eight
hundred aed forty one via: 
For pay of officers, dldels, 
eiaua, sixty lliousand fire he
f t.
. aed roeil 
oudred and
ars;
For continuing soa wall at StAugua- 
linc.-dfoeoA rhousanddolltra;
Fortlrdpreservatkin-oflbe eiieofFwl 
Jobason, atxieeti iboannd doUara: 
PnaoTD, March Sd, 1841.
twenty four dolli .
- For the eubaialenco of officers and




rants, fourid eightyFor clothing of oBicota’ » 
hundred and twenty dollars;
For defraying tlio oxpenses of the 
Board of Visiters at West Point, two tliou- 
. und dollars,’
' For fuel, forage, stationary, printing, 
Iranrporiation. and pnsingc, twelve thou­
sand tire hundred and oighi 
forty 6ro ceiiisj
For repairs, improvemcnls. and expea- 
•es of building, gronods, nvids., wliatres, 
S^isaad fencos, seven thousand seven 
hundred forty serendullacsand cents;
For pay of edjutani'i and disbursing 
set's clerk, aloe...............................I hundred and fifty
For increase and e rsoftbo libra-xpen 
xfj, one thoutand dollars;
For pmgrem with binding boolci injored. - hog®
•tibe liro in February, eighteen hundred 
and thirty eight, and impoited stitched, 
three hundred dollars;




In ilm« liks ihe prerrm, aoihing esa be 
laraevideDUbaoike oiieiiaf nerersliy fer a 
. enioeratic |«ver, at ea impoiuat a paint ta 
Marevilia. Thv Mostrea, hercieiore edited 
by R. H.Sunion and printed by B.D. Creak- 
<baske,baFio( saieed aaiiretyfniB iba haada 
oC tbe Utter, will for tbefatuiabecsndvcted 
b} blm. ilaviagaHoairete axieod the tin- 
cnlalion ef iha llaaiior, walaasaei prcipret- 
aa, hoping that all urliowiali tocberiah a re- 
publioau paprr at ibia place, will append 
ibair BanicB toil.
Aliliougb we bare anittiBad a Jefeal ta the 
late election, wo iiill baliova that oar prioet- 
piaaaro carreer,and desire that iheyaheeld 
be defended at iiery point, aod acquire aa 
eiicnairea range aapuaaibla. To lay that 
oarageaevitrcquiilie to tbe delener andex- 
tenaion of these prineipica, ia aore iben we 
are willing to do. Buiaaaneana cf eiieo 
lating what mny be neceaasry to romora from 
the public mind iba many prejodlcea which 
ina, and hta been, the aim of an unbridled
with a hope that at may bo oaf fill to snsiim 
ibrlrpriueiplca iriib eutbesIac^l andobllily, 
by exer.iug in ihatr behalf, all reatoaoblr 
and honorable mrana which nay anggeat
r«wui(Bceimi u a n u lu u  
tal expenses, seren hundred and twenty 
-.«ix doUaraand twaoty five cents;
For the department of cngincernig, 
c! dolls.Jhree Iniiadret!_____ ,
For the deparimeii of phtlostiphy.
■•ight hundred and eighty 
thirty throe coals;
. For the department of <
seren dollars
chemltlry, five
bundted and twenty five doihra;
" ’ “ drawtni
spared la render ik« Uoarroa tuafal, inatruc- 
iive and reapeeiabir.
Tsixa:—The MeniMT will be printed
For the dopaitincnt of i g, two 
hundred and seventy five dulhn;
For the department of maihei 
■ seveotj five dollars; hema’ics.
fiaa impeiici paper, alTwo Ooccau ana Fir- 
TT Ciirn per year, payibla wben the fourth 
nomberia deiirered. Ibete terms are differ- 
eaifrom iheee upon which the paperbatbeen 
pabliilied Lerctofore. The price baa been 
redoeed for the aeoiimmadation of the aub-
— „o department of artillery, three 
hundred and ten dollara;
For oompkiing ilie reconstruction of 
Mhe Uiidings for ibe'th ' iMiidingt  library, engineer, 
ihemical, and phaosopbical dcprimcnts, 
coffimeneed under tbo act of July seven,
tiMrenJereil it moat elcnr, that a piper enn- 
l>«ti;»;ained,if ibe payment of aubactip- 
11 be (leUyod till the end of Iba year.
a hundred and tbirly„ . - -rlyeigbi....
iboiisiBd fire Imndrcd and eighty t 
dolleia end ibinyMi n ri  seren cents;
For miiilarv and gengrapbical sorreys 
•Mt ...r Die Minissifim rirer. Iwcaty thou-
•»d dollars; 
ixo- 2. Ai
^cd, lo lie paid out of city money fo^Ui'e
^Ki. ............ ............
Tint iborc he. and herisd he it farAer enacted.rtl.y jj, ap]
Ttuasury not oifaeiwisc ai>p.-nijriaiod, the 
turn of four lliuiisand ibrco liuudrcd and
lixiy niao duilw, to piy i balance ccrli- 
B'd by tl« Topographical Bercaniolc 
Aue to Lyon aud Howard as tho balar.ee
upon n eoDlract for building (wo stoam 
'dredging Btrehints upon Lika Midiigan 
R. M. T. lltWTKit, 
Bpmhtr of the Reprueru't.
‘VreeUent «/■ the Senate pro fempon 
Actpovxd, March ad. 1811. ‘
M. VAN BUREN.
[Prnuc-No. 13.]
AN ACTtnakingnpprr prraiions fur ecr- 
tain fortideatioas of tlic Ui.itcd Sti'cj, 
Jbftbayoxf otto Ihouannd eight l.an- 
■cTred and forty ono.,
Seit enaciedhsAcSfnaieaitii Hove 
- itf nepreieniatket of the United Sialti 
of America ia Congreas atMalUd, That 
Xbe following sums be, and iho same tro 
Aeicby, appointed, to bo piid out i-f any 
enappreprietod mouoy in tlio Trensnry, 
for tltc prosorvaiion, repnir 
it and contin;and incidental tingeaf 




-10CB hundred sml r<ifiyone; tig 
. For rcpiiTB qf Furr Indepcadeneo and 
tjpea-vnll of Castle ialind.tforiylvo thoci
For Fort Watren, forly fireihouMnd 
*d)Usm;
ForRfrt Adtni,.(li{r(rfivutboBttnd
iriificationt at Now LondDolnr- 
{,.^nr. fineen ibottsmid dullats;
1 , Sebuylcf, ibirty timtaand
■dumn;
FurperaanBut wbarrenfor Fort Col- 
ambus, CxBlIe Williarns, and South bat-
^ l«ff,C«vcnitir>isUnd,(en4botwuddol.
, For repsim of tea-wall of Canlo Will-
‘'Ibbm, sad other parts of Govciaor’sislantiUn (Imusand dollars;
. ZZTw.^f"'’
^Fw Fort Bfioi^. ililrly sIb ihoos.nd 




and I’Hint I* usbea,o/all kinila, just received 





great care, and every 
Idled,uf the Qralquality, 
tie i> alao Just reeeiTisg a lirga aaoortmrnl 
of Ptinia, UyeaiulTa, Glaaaware, Fancy Goods,
Ac. which will b« cold very low for each.




Ktzi ia conaidemiion, « 
iheinlervitof Ihef aht1l endeavar to aerre t e armer, by laying 
beigre him every aeeful improrcmei ' ’ ’
acunce of A;ricu!iara, logciher- r............. in thelot  »ith Ibe 
luce in the Mayivitic, (.ouinillo 
narkei
U ;
piiera of j.rod o  
and Kew Orieano lai and to give
ill prraenl our readeta
TBE mOSTOJ^JYOTtOA.
TIIS rpiritof Ibe a 
cr.t is itampecl
'Mrg. All llio sirfi.l orla are n'oiti 
ffilh oapnmJ.MrrI rnpi.litv: naJ the nrt of 
peiming iicomtr.gin for all iufull ahare of 
ihoeoBiiBon improTcnicBl. Dalermuiol not
esettion and eiitcriirin-, tbs umlmi-iiiMc nod bar 
dcteranticil n;>i:n iiiumr a ihctt twice 
large as Ibe U.,.!im Wicklj Timra, (and 
Hike the plnce of that pn; er) end will contain 
eight coliimm timre aiullcr than lha Brellier 
Ji saihao, Th >>hc(t sill be cnlled Iholfow 
•on .NuioB, and it ia deirttalDed it tbsll folly 
iM-nDae.'gtomcn su fall of toenain?, and 
-uiterwuiii will, the otlabli.hBd clir-rieicr 
o. tvr Yanbcc fiiy. It will be tie largcit 
ncKt.aprtia lU wotld—noeacaplhn, amt 
>1.11!« i.riatvd ooa •hccliHflr-sceenbr fiflv- 
II will be foliiely filled withua inchca. riadii.c mat'
tjr.d tmbl hur.dral and rigblj-«ight 
foct orpTiutinfioBiypetiiml a.ijtgle tinm- 
ber K.i! contain mere raiding tb-in an ordina 
ry book of three bu»dre>l pages.—Thaaagnmi 
'Uniea.igai will cobalv the pabliibrr to wtrau 
lirgiJy on Iki. moH stoimlnr peritKlicnls nnil 
lo-iguancj of tlu.-ds-.,bgth American and for- 
.tgr.;i.cd aslbo KlteUonawill ba mndowiih
t niw .ymutia of Ibe current cttwi of il,e 
-.ay. faip-jMi.hd in iLo Ilorloa Doily Tie
r. 1(utuorc.tt<, niticict, Ac. Ac.
■^0 whole world oniu-raittfc will be 1 
•nciicj to fill it. Fr,.m d.e KaJy of rhilcmuh. 
■-onn to lbs PoIjcc court^ro«a)i all the ny
....
I M'vjtjht* an^current hi.i-.^.nt therocorikd tbuughis 1 world can rroiloce. 
•lO.N,”







dtealiont. For throo d-dbira we
ia ef onr prrw 
aof d.iilyacd
r. j
umco f Kovel., tuch n. nro ietaid'^'m
TbtB* delhira a
fiBpror^
........— Uinl we will
rtilfTpnae aad orcralnata. 
TEWaiS.
„ -- -- -. . - year, alwayt in advance.
No orden, no taatler from wbat «mrce, vitl 
l oMUnAad to, mdos icecmpar.led with the 
r-nth. tfii'gle copies wx eenlt <ael>.






------YOR^S court of FORTUm'
will keep a coaalaal wppir of Ubp^ Olasaa
____ I given in_____ _
TbeM lamps are oliMper,rtMBer and giae 
be^i^li|hithaaaay other BOW is tr-
Dec. ia,-EcgIe copy »
r
~v-^
The Suhseriber reapectfally infurt 
irienda,and the public ganrrally, that 
reinovod bin Drag Starr, to Ihe earner e 
A Sutton Sia.nr.Jia now Frontreim-n i o s.sr.d i  openings Urg  i  
pormtion^^ugt, AMediejaaa jaat nieciv
' iwould inviia eoanfry tradera, and 
arty Physicians, to eall and examine 
idt, whieb has bean aeleeud by himself, 
iih mitide will be
SRfCaSikWlBlB 3a<DfPinKB7a
MleorUzeetyehe KMe, fortketemeOt mfKhatt Callete. 
A. P. YORKE A Co.




gWOO, and having rcceivwi a lii 
lowing iplendid schemes frw Ihe 
«a I'aradays, Wednradayr, Tb<
A. YtfUKB A Go., Mayntll*, Ky.
N. n. Cerlificalaof paekngMienl for half the price of apnelMige wlucb wiU entiGatha 
balder to all the package may licaw osar and above the guaranice.
3I>-fi-l-S7-25-7d-S4-5d-9.6M  
aprlxoaf $5000, -olJ to a GcDUfann of Ci
CImssJVB. tl«.
J1D County, on HiakaoB, oaa aervel horre, 
13 hands and t inch bigb, five years old Isal 
spring, right bind font white, while hairt insDei".praised at FT 50eenla, cc 
am. iwio. JOHN C. KENNY, J. P.
A copy-Attaat, J. P. MbTl LFE, D.C.
For J.G.Psaxa,C.M. C.C.
SN^df r, Cmtree mnH oWstawf •,
91 IN>U. Mtdaiaa,



















A PapcTforJut of flpaaith Ciguri, amarted 
/IL Drnndi: bIkiii fre*1i ropply of Painta, 
DyMluff., Drt.g^ Aahy Dll A SEATON. 
Match IS, 4d4t
•Ml.'S L. BDRGE^flt*^g determined 
m 0 tern ain in -Mnyaville, will eaaiinue 










e da«r above lira. 32303 Prises smounling to $1H,]S4 73 Number cniDhiiiaiinn—13 tlrnwii balluU.
Fearl Street MWomsej
Xr* Jadith Goddard if F. X. CotlercV,
Tb keirffd—Shnriw in prunoiiiun.
S6 II
do 3&Qaar<er^ 13 do 
Su'jectlo a deductienof IS pern
I1.-1V.; ie»ae«l ilm Pearl Street 




-ntioit, aini wilt lo vIcguRtly refurnttbeii 
ia mmlern afote. Ita ceciral poiition in rela­
tion to tbe Pew* Ofiiee. Dunkt and Wholeanle 




A P CINCINNATI P1UCS3.
Vf^IlE tub'crilirri woobl rcrieotfully as- 
JL iiounea loihBcitistniibutikay huve com 
plttcl Iho filling 0/ tl.< ir J.irgc i.ew Icc bourn, 
on pluiu'j >tree( nmir the Imni ikcrosil, which 
'sMiiiii n»<l 1« t.o’il n» il>c Irn-I rxlc-jlnliun. 
VHmTYTIIOUSANDBUSlVeLSllF ICB, 
which quantity will inturc to every tubmiibei 
iffldeoHopply during the who’citi'
I their iateolton to mnbe ibeir price iinit. 11 iHr HiKuiitM. w iiw lu  |wwc uorm, 
10 Charge an more iu tbe warmer mnntht ihnn. 
•a olhera, amt-no more in ' '
I>arl>i .......
lotloni of (uUirriheia 
Hi I be
i rie vi ond tcainn ihni.' 
oibcr.lhcirebargca perha«tivl,deHvrre<l cdiIv 
the morning at Ih  ti t pill
riffrt jvo. 11 !•
To he'drnwn at Coringtoni Ky. «>" fintorilay 
























oot rxeced tH-cnty-lice cc iilr, iiiiil n  for- 
nishedat n. low a price assay one elre will n-1 01 
ihpy bnpaby d' glee toilQ it for, i  I 
mitilig ultiotimi In lofitieit 















i Dnnso.NM'E. SlU-NT-l 32,300 Prizev, unountin; to $289,068 78 No. Combinalioa-13 drawn ball,
F'dii'iH for Xetle.
W WISH tn*elln Fsim conriilinguf Eiri,. 
M «T-ievi-n and a h«lf acres of Laml. lying 
on Mill Crrvk nml .vtiuiiilne John Mardmll
Tickets fS—bbam ia ptaporiiun.
A Package of56 Wbotea, |I30, diawr «C5 
da S6 Halve. 05. do
.way.nca on.i one m>le Iroai Iba Fleming 
furui ika Itu .d. Sixty rx acra of the land CImss .W. 119.
Stre aiih. ih..fa. » a.„i m„. ’’
SCHEME:
10.000
Maion eoenly, March n, 1811.*^^^* I
W. FRANKLIN baring pnrehnied tba 
M./a inirretl of Rouudi in Ihn Commimioai 
Wnrehouie of lloun.1i A Ree.l. ii, >hii city, lha 
hustneaiwill berennei be conducted by Ihb i a v t e 
■uS.cviberaanderilifl name ami I'rla ef Rcai,
krtlfe,
Aaif jVtmfaetoryf o/Tia, C
•JIVic mkvieMrfe Sieve fl%re
opper, Brace 
- ef eoerp Je- 
eei iptieii, ■'
^ BY RtCIIAnDREED,



















32,3*3 Prizoa rmoiiotiag to $213,012 
IS Drawn Nombarr,
* » l<-Phnrea ia prapertioit.
A Paeksga SS Whoka $tM drawl «1 
»« 56 UalveS 53 do I
» 56<Jaarlrra, 86d» 1
4!f AM ^7e. I S, J Site;;:"-'-'''






































H2.050 Prizoa, amounting to $328,044
ClAMaV*., 14, JVI$W S€fU9y
Covington, Ky., Frkta*, 
ieu,c,nilbA.U>, rtauugcii.
CIIEME:
To I r drawn 
April am- Jvw li

























90 No. Cnmluanlino—15 t'rnwn baUou. 
Whwlc Tick. - - 
A package of
lOOO
tlo aOQutirterr ftt, do 3J
U dueonat.i-Butjaotle 15 pan 
Fornalehy
A. F. YORKE, 
Conor «r Fraatud Maritot 6ia.
MaroaViSH^TF:




































WILLprueiicein the conns dI... ...w nf .v,8 
riehhonngeoontier, and will c„,f 
itenl.oo io-.ll buiinrra ennfidtd i« J
Jtfoyrn/.'f, Kvb.
«. 0«r{8 Jt L. tXaniM
HAve rormeda eop!irin-r,l,ip in ||,1
inlhc.N'irho 
mess cmiucicj 10 i 





iionao formerly occepied hy tViIh-<n ii 
VO Mnrkct. tirve*, f.iur dout, Irlo* iL 
, whcrn'hL-willenniiniiofokrrpI
— . laenlof Wnroofiheb-nt.MiiiT.B 
hfi will [HJiilivelyiollaUh " 
at good tcr»*a*ihcy 
fU long and wed in
l e PiliiliRltil 
.... Hl i-?ii bi-4 
where, (iu In .l I uln-eri* 
buriiioa, Injrfbi-r n"‘
..... iM-ii in liii i-fni'h'j,
1(0 all ordera with ncalmu ti 
ind be plwlgeloexecnloal pnlch, a » i himwlf that b 
ihnil nothersci-lleil in qmilitr of is 
■aorkmnnahipar etieapaeM. NreHi- 
invilod tfi call and exoiniao fer itirai<| 






aaieradialoCa-parianAipla Uu ra 
baainca ir. .Mayavillr. where iheririt* 
altkindvafPaliifliig.aucIi
imsl aad Fancy Painn 
I of Wood, Marble, Ac.
I their long cxpericBcc 1 
tbay ani* iheniridTra i... 
giva entire aaHaloelion to all who 
them wlih iheirwnrk. Aiii»ree(in ia ua in i o a 
runagslasailriteA 
Dee. I7-3U-
^.290 Pri«A ■otountin* to $3K
w£S.-rfrSi‘
13.012
Z . 5SS'.'".X S;!: *='








bM*eew Wall mad -W«liiBr<» **-
^ ,Jao. ,.1





IVmHm/ Honea darpenierifB 
Having, eoaeluded lo l«»fo 
isatly here ifsiiffi
«a«raay .Beamlpiiou at lair r— ■ m 
hadmoieibaa iwciiiy iraricipcncn ra 
buaineer, he toilers Iiia.i If 1;* "il '^|
bai  pratl uaioelnaing 'Iw'f
ST.MlT’E'tSsg'Ta
